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O]RIGIN 01P IP3EUIM3Nr IN &MERICA.

BY BRO. W. J. HUGHA:N, ToRQUAY, ENGLAIqD.

A great deal lias been written as to
the origin of Freernasonry in Ameri-
es, especially of late years, and muoli
that bas been published requires to
be rewritten. Years ago, vae could
euly raise supe:strnotures on the
faots then a#.ý,nmu1ated. Now, the
xesearohes of masonie students in
Great Britain ana Amenios enables
mns to go down, deeper and wider with
cur foundations, and hence to
atrengthen the historical edifice, as
vell as to rebuild some portions in a
miore acenrate manner.

TIhe pages of the Kéystonc, editori-
ally ana otherwise, teem with facts
on the subjeet; so also do the Free-
wnason ana F-eniasrn's Chironicle (of
England), and many other well-kno'wn.
publications. Then again, there
have beau several works recently
îssued which deal wvith the quesition,
by Brothérs Lane, Mayer, und other
investigators, ospeciafly the historian
Gaula; aiso articles an. pamphlets
by Brothera Woodford, Macliey,
N~ickerEon, Sadier, Norton, Brennan,
and numerous writers aiso weIl-
knowu te the Graft. My present
purpose is simp]y to submit a few
facts well attested, that 'vill be accepted
by ai compotent onitios, and there
leave the rnatter for farther evidence.

L. The îirst mention of meetings
of Mesonic Lodgeà in Amenica is te
tie fond in the Pe-nnsilvanîa Gazette
for Doceniber ord, 1780;-"Sererol
.Lodgcsof Freemans erectcd i.z this
12To,-,nce" (Penasylvania).

9. The earllest Treasnrer's Book
of an Anxerioa.n Lodge, s0 far dis-
covered, is that of the "lSt. Joh.-i's
Lodge," Philadeiphia, beginning on
June 24th, 1731, and ending about
the year 1787. The value of this
Record is very great. W-Jlien and hoiv
this Lodge wa-3 formed, no one cau
say, but that it vas at work from (or
before) 1781 caunot be doubted.
The volume noted proves St. John's
Lodge, Philadleiphia, to be the
premier of ail Lodges in America, se
far known, but its origin 18 stiil as
uncertain as ever. It les not notedlin
auy English list preserved; neither ie
any entry to be found in the B3ooks
and Regit3ters of the Grand Lodge of
England. In the Voîce of Mlaswmjz72,
September, 1875, 1 notedl ny flnd of
No. 79 [116] "ýPhiladeiphia," i the
Dublin Pocizet Cornyanion, of 1735,
and then fancied lb may have, beeni
originaily on the Englieli Engraved
Lists of 17812, thougli it was flot ini
the Begister of the Grand Lodge of
England. Bro. John Lane bas put
an end to this fancy, at lest so0t
seems to me. iie aud i feit assured
that the Lodge was held. at the
"Castlc in llipqhgate" London, as No.
79, did not geL on the roll until the
end of 1782; hence there must have
been an eanlier Loage for that num-
ber, during 1781. We thought
possibly that my original suggestion
miglit turu ont te ba a fiaot. There
v'as no îee paid. for the flrst warrant,
and the day of Meeting agrei n'itlà
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that of the, St. John's Iiodge, Phîla. Lodgeu, so far a~s we cau judge, with-
,deiphia, Penn. But in a catpital work out any authority or warrant othor
just issued by Bro. H. Sadier, on- than those of un go, etc. A warrant

~tit1ed "M3lasoni Fcicts ani Fitin,"vas granteci in 1796 by Price, au
au extraot oecurs from. the minutes of Provincial Grand Master of New
the Grand Lodge of England, v/hich E ngl ând, toa aLodge, wliose members
Bro. Laue considera refera in ail had been in the habit of meeting for
probability t0 the No. 79 of 1781, ne one knows bow long before at
hld. at "Titiec Kings on Gr4sian Portsmiouth, New Hamupshire, and of
*Street, Spittie Fieds," London, whioh, whose origin re are in, ignorance.
on 24th of June, 1721, it rvas agreed On this point, Bre. Gould'a noble
te constitute. Only liaif the fee has istory ahould ho carefally consnlted.
Ieen traced as paid, ana the Lodge indeed, for tihat matter, many of the
apparently was dropped after 1781. Chrtr . sudb h rn og
No turne was lest in removig London jotE'",ngland and ScotIlaud weregrauteil
Lodges from, the roil for non-atten- early laiit century, te Brethren whe
dance, or other causes. 0f course lad for long assembled as Lodges
the entry in the "Peeket Companion j withont any autliority of "constitut-
stiil romains to be explained, but 1 tion" as we understand the terrm
feel that the notion cf that Philadel- how. They were not illegal Masonic
pia Lodge ever beiing on the Engliali combinations then, they only were
Rell 'a new renderedl more unlikely n et styled "riegular Lodgshy-e
than ever, hy Bro. Lane's probable Grand Lodge, that termi dest.ribing
identification of the original No. 79. those Lodges çvhich wre enrolled. in
l amn inclined te, think that the fact the Books of that Body and hadl
of its existence was known dfirectly paid the stated fee for "Constitutiorn."
or indiectly te the compiler (W. Their Masonie legitimaoy and knovi-

m'ith), tbreugh one cf Franl<lin's ledge were not questiened, and on
newspapers. Any way. this St. their petition, due attendance, as far
John's Lefige ras acttially working es circum.Btances piermitted and pay-
in and from, 1731, and lad en its roll ment cf fei, etc., the Grand Lodges
of meinhers eeme of the best citiens wero only tee pleased te turn thora
of Philaclelphia. Se far as Bre. jute "1regular Lodges," as aforessid.
G-ould bias been able te decide, and in One of these, with Records frein 1674.
Ibis belief 1 entirely share, lie con- bas nover yet joned the Grand
eiders this Lodge lad its enigin from. Loaje! I refer tc the M1irsc Lodge,
a id, cf "ine tnmemorial*' usage, Setfland. This Lodge lias as nxuch
just as with other Lodges in America right te fellew its course, as the reqular
and Europe. This view may ho Lodges have, only the latte: cannot
objeoted ta by .Brethren net fully fraternize rkith the fermer.
cognizant with the facts, but the 8. The lirst G)rand Lodge formedl
more it is lested, the strenger its and at werk in America, accerding
accurncy becomes. The four or mowre te existing ev;idence, vas beld in
old Lodges that formed the premier Philadeiphia, f.r %he province of
(+rand Lodgeocf EDgland 1716-7; the Pennsylvania. IVhien it ras enigin-
Lodge at Al1nwrich tvith records from ated we cannot tell, nor by whom. If
1701; nt York tramn eariy times; the the Treasurer's Book of the ,Sb.
Lodge in which Elias Ashinole tvas John's Lndge*' was beguu on June
initiated in 1646; aud the vêry, 24th, 1781, and no.t 6', ritton Up" in
ancient LtidgeB in Seotland, somo of the follewing vear, the nnae of
wbieh have records extending frein "William Alleu, Esq., UadMse,
tIa six&eenth and saventeenth, cou- occurs nt the former date. There arue
tries o0 tee pre=ct tirne; are ail nw.ny m'wrspqîer references te thhz
.iustancce of the ousitom ci holding " IGrand Lodgo" from, June 26t.h,
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1782e, wlieu (Chef .Justion) William
41&'n wa!i the Grand Maseter, with
Denjami-n vFraîklin as one cf the
Wardenc, anxd, in 1784, the latt~er
became Grand M&ster. 1 tmo f the
oarne opinion as Bro. Gould vith
reapect te this Body. ciearly it ras
an independent organ&zatian, formedl
-possibly after the mrannQr or example

*of the old Lodge nt York, whlch
'becane a Grand Lodge li 1725, the
"Gerand Lodge cf MuAftite)" (Ireland),
«which 'vas in worhing order a few
years before the present Grand Lodge
St Dublin, cf 1729-30, and following
the premier Grand Lodge cf 1717,
started lu 'Lndon, England. Bachi
and ait liedequal riglits te follow out
their own wishes at the period. ln
question, and we kn-ow that the

* ealest, or see4or Grand Ledage was
in the habit, for years afterwards, cf
grantlng Warrante te ()ld Lodges, se
as te make theni what they termedl
"Ireq2ilar" Bodies, thus aeknouledging
their legiffimate 3fas<rnic statue as Loclges
prevùiouly, whilet separate and dis-
tinct organizatienB. This3 Grand
Lodge at Penusylvania, as th4e letters
exating of 1734 prove, was locked up-
on by ite promotera as the peer of ail
,others of t1e ldnd, or cf auy other kind,
ln Amrerica, second only te the Grand
Master and Grand Lodge cf ail
Amerios, by authority cf England, if
axiy suchiexisted. That it worked. ai
,"Preemasconr.yl that was commton, to
ilhe o±her B3odies in Anerca and Eng-
iand le proved by the appointment of
Frankilin as Provincial Grand, Master
«of Penneylvania ln 1749 by Oxnard,
as Provincial Grand Master cf
America, and ln the following year cf
AÎLe2 as Provincial Grand Master cf
Pennsylvania by Lord Byron, Grand
Mastercf Eugland. The fornier then
bacanie rnergedl in the latter, and the
Pxhüuaeliia erethren were directly
recognisea in Engkwud.

4. The farst Provinicial Grand
!.aster zppointad tor uny part cf
âmerica bY the prèmier Gragd Lodge
of England was by Deputation dated
June Uthl 1780, end issaed to Daniel

Oox [Coxe] for .".N-ew, Yorkg New
Jersey and Pennsylvaniz," so tliot the
thren Provipces (or States) named
ean Claini the honor cf precodence .in
Masonie "regiularity" as respects
Atneriça, se, far as the name or title
goes. What Cox did by virtue of his
Patent ne know not. The celebratedI
"Bell Latter" bias bieau oited, in proof
that hoe grranted a Warrant for a
Lodge in Philadeiphia., but if he didI
(which is not prc>ved), it coula not, in
my opinion, have been the one re-
ferred te at length under No. 2 of
this article, and for the tiine being,
at ieet, I think the "Bell Letter"
May as roll lie left ont of the question,
unless, as Bro. Meyer snggeats, it la
corroborated by other evidence. At
present, the origin cf a Lodge nt New
York known as çgNe. 1," je net se.
cour.ted for, and others rnay lie men-
tioned that as yet cannot be satisfea-
torily explained. Borne rnay have
been Oox's, or may flot, anad there we
muet leave the matter. Possibly
there may be "tirne-immemorial" or-
ganizations as nt Pbiladelphia,-ef
conjecture there le ne lack, but cf
evideneg there le noue.

5. The earliest Lodga thA was
varranted by a Provincial Grand.
Master, for any part cf America, a7ut
which was subseque2ly aclmotwledqed anL
placed on the Register of Mhe Grand
Lidge of Enjland, was No. 126, nt
Boston, in 1783, Lge that te, .Massa-
chuzsetts le due the houer cf haring t1U3
premier warranted Lodge for any part
of America (being alec etil lu exist-
ence), by iauthority cf the second.
Provincial Grand Master in Americrà,
appointed by the Grand Master of
Engliaxd. ]s4olodgeocfthe ,modernw*
ever appears on the Engl,,iel Itegiter,
hailing front Pennsylrania, which ie a
singular fact, and proves that if Cox
dia warrant any, hoe did net sena any
reports te headquater.s, Even whon
Alleu, Frauilu & Conipzpy v'ere zo
knowved,"d, by Bngl=ud, thoir Lodge
or adge3 do, not appowar on thia

lu conclusion, 1 desire to zbata
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that, in my opinion, (a) the Loage GRAND OBIENT 0PFPRANCE.
and Grand Lodge ini Ponna3yivania,
fron 1781 onwirds, were independent The Citaino d' lTnio» published the
organizations, and as muai entitleý j eit of the new constitution submitted
to be considertd legitimate Masonio by the Counoil of the ozder. The
Bodies as others existing elsewliere preamble states the position of the
during the saine period, only they' Grand Orient frankly:-
were net whlat was termed ",reguarý I.-reemasonry, au institution
by the Grand Lodge of England, until essentially philanthropie, Qa philo.
aclmow.'eaged by that B3ody. Cox*s sophio, and* progressive, bias for its
Patent wvas for tico year.3, anad then objeot the pursuit of trutli, and prac-
successors were te be electedi from Lice of sioidaarity: she labors, for the
June, 1732, ecery other yecar, the material and social amelioration, and
second election falling on June, 1784. the intelleotual and moral perfection
Frankliu'ýs Grand Lodge appaxently cf humanity. Hler principles, are
was at work in 1731, ana cortainly mutual tolerance, respect for others
froin 1732 eleoc its Grand Master and oneseif, aud absolute liberty of
annually, s0 that it is moat unlikely conscience. Her dlevice is Liberty,
the inembers were working directly Equality, Fraternity.
or indirectly by virtue of Cox's II.-Freemasonry lias for lier dnty,
PÇatent, the probability beig they ýp extend te the members of the
were active as a Grand Lodge as 1hunian race the fraternal Lies which,
early as 1730 1. That these members, unite Freemasons upm the surface
feIL justified iu their position cannoi of the Globe. she recommends to ail
be doubted, vwhen their higli charac. Freemasons the propagation cf these
ter and ability as citizens are duly principles by speech, writings and
considered, but the fact romains that example. Ail Freemasons have the
s0 far as England is concerned wve riglit of publishing thoir opinions up-
have all failed to discover a scrap cf on Masonie questions.
evidence te prove t>hat any Lodge 11.-lt is the dnty cf a Freemason,
was evor registercd during 1780 50 in ail cirouinstances, te aid, defend,
froin the piovince cf Penasylýrania. and proteat a brother, even at the
(b) It is clear, then, we must dis- peril cf bis life, and te defend him,
tinguish between warrante and un- againet injustice.
warrauted, vId and regidlar Lodges. IV.-Freemasonry considers labor
0f the wvarraitted, so far, Bost=c, Uas.s., as one cf the essential dutios cf man.
hai been proved te be the first, but - .u
as respects priority of existence and Là Ac,&cu cf Buenos Ayres, Argen.
actual Masonie worhk, the St. John'stieRpbiSuh mecafo
Lodge, of Philadeiphia, Pa.. liastne epliSthAecfo
establiehed its claini. (c) As an in- December last, cornes te han.l mucli
dependont Grand Loage, rennsl'anta enlarged and improved. May it ever
wa3 ttke first in ail Aierica, but the bloom.
MLlassaclausctts' Provincial Grand Lodge 0-: xeln otmoayTt
is the earliest noted, under Englial sheceln oteprr h
auspices, that did Irnown work ana Tresile Board, cf San Francisco, Cal.,
constitutedl Lodges, Cox's Patent cf U1. S., has begun the second year cf
1780 notwithstanding. To my inn, its existence under very favorable
therefore, the dlaim0 Of PenusYlvania auspices. in its editoriai gleanigs in
and Massachusetts are cf two differ- the January nun'ber it reproduces our
ent kinds, and therefore are best kept late article on "IDu1y' Seated.", very
as separate and distinct matters, each many of our best exohauges are show-
being justly proud of its position, aud ing their marked appreciation Of
entitied te poZe es the first example Cx'. sum eaîtorials.
of its particuý'.r kind.-Keystorize.

10()
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'?HE OCOULT 80OIfNfS IN THE
TEMPLES3 OF ANOIET EGYPI'

No one Wiho imprtially examines
the mass of ovidence derived from
gyptian and classia sources, eau

feul te be Lnpressed with the belief
that the Egyptiau priests viere per-
'fectly familiar with ail classes cf
,payohie phenomena, characterizea as,
ni2odern, and that they viere also lin
posseseion of secrets pertainiug to the
iso.called exact sciences, as weII as of
the occuit, of 'which vie to-day have
ne knevzledge or conception. We
know of a surety that many of their
arts are Ïost-perhaps beyond re-
,covery. Wheu shaUive equal them
ln metallurgy? When leara how to
impart elasticity to a copper blade?
or te make bronze chisels capable of
hewing granite? Wilkincon says,
"IWe ýkuov of no means of tempering
copper, under any form. or unitedl
with any alloys, for such a ptupose;"
ana adds, ,we must confess tht,
the Egyptiana appear te, have pos-
cssed certain secrets for hardtening
or tempering bronze with ih we
are totally unacquainted."

After five millenimns the brillian-
,cy of the colore used by the Egyptiax'
artists remains undlmmed. After
seven milleniumus vie vonder at the
durability of their paper, ana the
lasting qualities o 'f their viater-like
cement. We fisinter the mummies
vihiclihave reste uudistui*bed since
the pyramids were bnilt--*ana examine
the still perfect featui:es, ana the long
hair, and the very teeti fihlea with
gold, ases ago by Egyptian dentist-
ana vie view i vth. amazement the
bandages 1,000 yards in length in
vwih thes& forme are swathed-and
ithen nie tiré obligea to, confesa that
modern surgery caui not equal the
bandaging, ana modern medical art,
and modern ohemistry are mastèrs cf
ne means by vihich L. hum=n body
may be preserved for 5,000 yearg.

It has been ascerteil that the
£gyptian prists viere frauda and

*oharatanaaccei Or f the people,

wily trioksters, and taie vicious vior-
chippoe cf many Goa. In the firet
place, noue 1wexe adnMitte&l to, tho
prieothooa save such as were es.
peoially fittud by their purity of lifè
ana holineas of aspiration. The
ordeals through which candidates
vzere obligea te pass vere very severe,
their lives sometimes, being exposed
to, great danger. The priests vara
humble and self-denying and remark--
able for sîmplicWty and abstinence.
Plutarch speaks of lhemn as "Igiving
themelves up whoily to study and
meditation, hearing and teaching
those truths vihl regard the divie
nature.*' They took great cave to
preserve from profanation their secret
rites, ana exclnded aIl who wiere
considered unfit te participate in
solemn' ceremonies. Cleament says
they were confined, te those "viho
froxu their worth, learning and station
viere demed, worthy of se, great a
privpilege,.1 Nor was thtize motive,
either for gain or repntation. AUl
the great priests, soholars and sages
couin e, if they so, desived, supportedl
b7y the State-amplçi accommodation
being provided for them vithin the
temple precinots, vihere in quiet,
ease and retirement, ghoy could pur-
sue their researches ana subtile ex-
perimenta.

They viere worshippers of one only
God, vihose very naine vias se, sacred
it was-accordixg to Herodotus-nn-
lawiul te utter; ana. their varions
divinities but personffiea some form
of the divine attributes. Inter-blend-
ed and inter-dfpendent we finil
Egyptian science and religion. To
undieretandJ the one vie cznuot
reuxain ignorant of the other. To
the Egyptiirn his religion vwas evezy-
thing. Re r6garded hie abode upon
earth au but a short journey upon
the pathway of eternal life. To thý3
future which ntretobed befoZe him, ha
turne;ý sith hope an& Ionging. Re
dia not beliove thrt vihen bis short
111e ciesed, physical existence vxus
ended. Again and again, bis religinon
tciusht, ha wiouia return te, the earth,
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te! work ont in_ biaherforma hie
sprtual etilvation. With thie beliefI

'u&cônlotbd thé, aoctr' e of the
dtàyàle of netccýBty." Canou
Egyptologîets say what thie cycle
wai? or what i%, eignified? ana eau
tfiey further tell what the winged
scarabaei of Egypt eymbolized, w'hich
are found by the hundrede in the
tomba of Ttabes? IIey cannot, 1
Leàr, tell use theee thinge, any more
thàn they can explain the ueptenary
composition of man, or bie trinne
obaracter; any more than they can
interpret the 6"unpronounceable"'
name, whioh Hierodotus dared net
diéolose.

Their code cf ethics was singularly
pure ana exalted. They believed not
Only in the nzgative, virtuoe but the
positive ase3; and, tA moral life, a
Jife of holiness and beneficence, was
coôceived of as being a matter of
solemn obligation to the Deity him-
eelf."' The hig'eý,t principleà aions
wère incuicated; ana alwaye in the
heart cf the Egyptian prieet were
tre'aenrea the worde cf hie great ex-
ample-the noble prince and. moral-
ist-Ptahhotep; "Lfindl thee of the
day when thon too ehait etart for the
land, te 'which one goeth te returu
mot' thence; good, for the wil have
beeÏü a od life;- therefore' be just ând'
beits iniquity; for lie whoi doeth what
la right shail triumphl"

Egypt je dead. Her prieste bave
passed, a-way ana buriea 'with them. in
the recesses of impenetrable tombe,
bd bier wiedom, lier oeagio, and her
g1bùy.-The Open court.

Tin Masonie Home, whioh je about
to be ereoted near Grand Rapide,
idi.., ly the Freemasone cf Michi-

gan, je plannea on an extensive scaie,
nad je to cost :560,000. The Louis-

Ville Maonic BHonze Joitrnal of Jannary
2otIi uit., containe a wood engraving
cf the building, vihicli, if icomplotod
accordinng to the plane, will bo a fne

The GaiIatlhn Ermii gives the-
foIlov.ning intoiestlng acconnt '6! tII
old, Masonie relie: There is now M
the possession cf John L. Swaney cf
CastaIian Springs, i thie oounty, a
Ma,.nonia apron that is 100 yeara cld.
it je'mae cf Iriali linen, with the
Mfasonic embleme nioeiy embroidered,
on it with eilk. It was madle i Bat-
tee County, N. 0., by Mies Mary'
Spivy for Henry Belote, about whioh
time, there was great prejudie among
the ladios against Masonry, and thia.
young lady and lier mother noete th*-
only ladies who would make tbem.,
any regalii.-Mies Mary Spivy was
married JuIy 10, '1776, te James-
Bats. She rvas the mother cf Colonel
Humphrey Bç6te, the great.grand-
mother cf General William, B. Bats.
The date of her marriage fixes the
Urne ehe muade the apron, as it was.
mado befcre. Henry Belote died iiu
1857, ana while ou is death-bed lie
gave hiei apron to John L. Swmzay,
requesting him te keep iL as loùg ai
lie lived. [ t je ae Petifet as iL was-
wheu iL wsis macle. John L. Swaney-
je; perhape the oldeet Mason living in
Tennessee. ne was initisted into-
Lodge No. 6, ini Gallatin, in 1808.

]EN the "IMystie Tie" colurun of the-
Baltimore Sunday, Yeiws, is.reprodrteed-
a portion cf oùr recent editorial on
",A Lodgs '-Safo,-" with the folltôwing
pertinent remexke-.-The follovzing
je from. Ti m ADus&± ORmPTsàMAi, and
ehould be read. with cars and. cars-'
fuily considered and applied to our
situation i Baltimore, #hore ail the
valuable records of both the Grand
and eubordinate lodges aud otier
bodies, with. eue exception, are kept
in wooden boxes and ot'her places.
where, shouli *a lire occur, they would:
be destroyed. A few dollars frorn
esoli body mesting iu the Temple,.
wvouId bùild. aubstatial fire-proof'
vanîts larae enougli to, eccommodate-
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'"TEIE SCOTTISHE BITEl HA&Lt' 01; they have moved in thie riglit dirco.
MADII3ON AVPNU. tiôn f. The Dlaronic Tem2ple hali

proved toe emall for their greovth in
It is with no little eurprise and this large city, ana thçre cannot boi

gratification that vie learn of the de. affordeda themù that homne cornfort
termination of our Scottieh Rite vihich the devoteea of thuit Rite bave
brethren cf this looality, belonging to so long sought for. The éïld club is
the Northern Masonio Jurisdiction of to be revived, the hundreds of piotures
the United States, te make a promi. will be unpacked, the Scottish Rite
nent move towardac permanent home, libr'ary wiil be increased and made
this they degerve. Se long as the serviceable; the bretbren are te have
Liasenio Temple vans in dlebt, se long their sociables, thoir concerts an&
they tacitly agreed they wotrld re- varied entertainments under their
main undur the roof of the Grand ovin roof; they will be enabled to have
Lodge Temple. ana aid by their their committee.rooms, smoking-
presence, their influence, their ten- rooms ana the cemmodious dining-
ancy and their purse, the lifting cf hall, that bring8 aU mankind cioser
the burthen; but vihen the road vas akin.
made cleair, and the balance of debt The "«Scottish Rite Eall" in
due plainly demonstrated b be bat a Madison Avenue, viii be, . feature in
matter cf trne for the appliances now this community and of no mean pro.
at work to close out-then the breth* portions, for the roof covers three
ren felt at liberty te make their long full lots in breadth, and the wainut
cherished move. Oredit is due te the Gothie interiQr, with a rise of sixty-
Soottiah Rite brethren cf Newi York five feet, gives an imposing eËeet.-
in rnany respects as to the Temple V. Y. Di8patck.
debt. They continnally ana regular -_______

ly*paid faU rent at the Temple aiter
the roomes previously occupied by THE RECEPTION 0F A OHINE
them in the upper part cf the baild NAVAL OPPICER. INTO MA&-
ing 'vere destroyed. by fire. They SONRY AT SOUTE SHIElLDS.
toeh the nights for meeting whioh
the triistees were unable te rent te, On Thursday, t 1c ltl kugust,
others, and they handed, in a thous- 1887, nt the lodge at South Shields,'
and dollaz check as their donation to Lient. -Woo cf the Imperial Ohinese
wipe out the debt; and now, notwith. Niavy (Flac Lieut. to rtc. Lang,
etanding the preseut buirthen cf the Admirai of the Chinese F-leet), met
purobase they have -made, they are with a cordial reception and was,
co-operating with the Grand Master initiated into Masonry in the presence
in his new endeavor te, commence cf 200 brebliren, the ùeremonies b.eing
the construction cf tile asylum Mt an conducted most impressively by the
ca1rly date. Worshipful Master, after ihl- 10,5

The energy and deterinination cf brethren'sat dow'n te 'a banquet, in.-
the brethren of the Scottish Rite toecludig five officers cf the OhineBe,
Eustain their Lodges and the other cruisers at Newcastle.
department3 cf Masonry, while en- A.fter the usual loyal and Masonie
gaged in their evin beautiful viork, is toasts, the W.. M. piroposed "IThe
iioÉaething remarliable; the pressure Ilealth cf Bro. Woo," with the warm-
of a. thouez-nd cf New York's most est, expressiu for hldm, his brother
aqtive, energetie Miasons, in the cause cfflccrs, and country.
of Truth'and Humanity,-can be ap- Bro. Woo, in responding in beau-
preoiated îu the presznt instance. tiiul ana éloquent Bnglish-then in
Thoy ne more elbow room, con- Ohinese-expressed iu grateful terms

aa.eceend e.cpenimodations, mna bis re0eption into Masonry, thé rrin-

10?;
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ciples of which lie very mueb. ad. BRLA.
niired, ana in whioh li e hould take
an interest, and ehauld take wçitli him, The accompanying view calis to
to China a pleasing reminisoence of mind one of the most remarl«ible
the kindnessn nd liospitality lie had places on the face of the earth. It
received from lis Englieli brethren, is notable in many respects, but
and hoped that the grand prinoiples ohiefly as being the strangest fortresa
of masonry would increase and in the world. Gibraltar is a rooky
strengthen the tien between the two promontory in the noutli of Spa*h.
great Empires of E ngland and China. it rifis abruptly froni the low, sandy
(Oheers.) Isthmus which connects it with the

Bro. G. Darley, in responding to niainland, to a heiglit of some twelve
"'The Yisitorn;," expressed his warm* hundred feet, there being twa trans-
est thanks for the attention aud hon- vérse depresions and tliree distinct
pitality shown, not only to him but suramits. These speciol points of
ta his brother officers, with wvhom he elevation are named renpectively, The
was about ta proceed ta China, under Wolf's Crag, The, Middle Hill, ana
the command, of crie of the most dis. the Sugar Loaf ll. Gibraltar ie of
tinguished naval officers, Admirai amali dimensions--the extreme length
Lang, and was proud of introducing about two and a haif miles, and the
Bro. Woo iuta Masanry, who, he wag width varying, frani one-fourth te
sure, would do honor ta the Cvaft. three-fourths of a mile. Its position
Bro. Darley said le was the son cf commanda the strait by whioli the
an aid Past Master of Adarm's Lodge, Mucditerranean communicates with
aud it would be big dolight to spread the Atlantic. Its position, formas-
the grand prinoiples of Masonry in tion, elevation, ana other cliaraoter-
China, when there. istios, have given ta it great strategie

We note that the Chinese officers Iimportance, and ca.use it ta be re-
and men cf the Ching Yuan and Chili garded, what probably it now ie in
Yuan Steam Cruisers of the Iruperial the hands of Great Britain, an m-
Chinsse Navy, recently visited by H. pregznable fortrens.
B. H. the Prince cf Wales and nons, Gibra!tar was known ta the Greok
leave with the mont favorable im- and Roman geogra,-.hers at a very
pression of the treatment they . have ieariy parioa, but it was flot chonen
received in Engyland.--Tlte Frense.as the nite cf a fartrens until the

______________eighth centu.ry, wheri the Moors se

WE. are, with good reasan, m6ý rock vian ini 1809, wlien lb vias sue-
gratified that our eclntconteni- Icensfally assailed by a Spaninli force
poraries throughout the world, re- that oaptured it in the name of
publinli se many articles fromn TE Ferdinand iv. It was retaken by

OBArsmA, ad gneraly iveduethe Moars a few yearn later, passcd
Cri h . dgnrlygv u under the control. cf the Hing of

oredi therfor.Morocca,.withstooa inany sieges, and
did not mgain pans under Christian

AN INTEItESTNÇF ÀCT.-FrO. Sereno nivay until 1462, whlen succens at-
D. Niorson, P. G. M. cf Massachu- tendedl the efforts that hadl been se
setts, ss.ys that a copy cf the Boston peraistontly bronght ta boat againet
News .Letter cf A. D. 1721, mientions iL. The Spaniards greatly strengtli-

enea the place, and were able ta hold
that amang the vessels which gailed it againstû v'ery attack until the lie.
from, Boston for tlie West Indien on ginning of the cigliteenil century,
September 18, 1721, vias a slip oallsdl vhen iL waB taken by a combinedl
Thse Freemiason. English ana Datch fleet under cern-
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mana of Sir George Rtooko, asoisted
.by a body cf trooèe led by prince
*oeerge cf Heese.Darmstadt. The
capture was made in the name cf the
Axchduke of A.ustria, afterwards
Oharles -MI., but though, hie sove-
reignty over the rock xwas formally
proclaimed July 24, 1700e his was but
à nominal victory, for Sir George
Bookie, on hie own responsibility, a
few days later, causedl the English
lflag to be hoistea and olaimed posses-j
sion mn the name cf Queen Anne.
'The Spaniarde keenly feit their lose,
ana befere the close cf the ydar iii.
veeted the place ana eought, te regain
the covetedl fortresEi. They were re-
pulsed, however, se other attacksr
have been, and the British flag still
wavee over thie 'world renowned
fortification. After the failure cf the
-memorable siege which. Gibraltar sus-
tained from the combined land ana
.f s, forces cf France ana Spai during
-the four years beginning witli 1771,
its power te euccesefully resist any
attaclc has nover bet9n doubted.

Gibraltar is more than a more
rock, or bsarren oluf-more than a
fortification. TPhore are patches of
,soü , where vegetatien le moet pro-
*ductive, ara ati the right soason cf
the year the veidant elopos and fruit-
lui valleys present an inviting pros.
pect. Thore is alse a town contain-
mng a population cf nearly 120,000,
eomposed cf represontatives from
neary ail the civilhzed nations cf
.oarth. Trade is active; more than
5,000 veszels enter the port every
year; there are business relations
with some qf the near lecalities. that
are productive cf material prospority;
while the presence cf a larg,,e garrison
ana the. expeuaitures mrde nt thie
poit by the British Govornmont,

ehih supports Gibraltar as- a colony
as well as a military post, tend te the
advantage cf the people, nt lea3t in
ways cf secular good.

Freemasonry has aà naine te live
by, ea scmething more, nt Gibral-
tair. Fhriendsl2in Lodge, No. 264, i
tho Engliah roicitor, estràbliehecl thora

in the eighteenth. contury, bas thec
prestige of age and a Videly extendei&
influence. X~any of tIhermy officors
stationedl nt the fortress belong te, the
riraternity, and avn"nidrb
time nt their dipsithey are in-
clineil to make muoh of Masonic plî-
vileges-while perlbaps they plan and
work for the progreas of the inetitu.-
tien with a speciai ardor that they
would flot feel if eettled, demi in thoir
old homes. The better olass of the
town'e people, of varions natiunal-
ities, are aise represeuted ini the Craft.
À. friend who bas visited Gibraltar
assures us 'hat Freemasonry there is
speoially hospitable and fraternal. in
its expression.-Freemason's Reposiory.

THIE HRAMIO LEGEND.
Ini the. November number of Liglit

an extract fromn the Mfasonie Record,
under the title cf "Freeu'asonry and
the Labor Guilde," denies the correct-
nese cf Gould'e ý,iew that the~ La-
sonie body originated in the labor
guilde cf the middle ages, and says
"'that the legend cf Hiram, Abiff atone
ie oufficient to establieli the most
ancient oirigin cf Masonry; for ini
some shape or other iii may be found
in the oldest ocoul,. litorature mn Indis
ana Egypt.-

Wiefuture investigation may
show Gould's view te be erroneons,
yet, ehould we rely on the legend of
the third degree, it would be extremeý
ly difficuit te prove even the period.
he coucedes. It ie submitted-Firat,
that a ei.milarity between the legend
and thosîa cf Egyptian, Indian,
or Greojan . mythology; or, with
the ceremenies or esoterie legsonts
taught by the rttendant mysteries, is
net sufficient te, prove a Masonic con-
nectien -with or lineal deccent heom
themn. Second, That the burden. cf
proof ie agninat the presumption.that
the legent bail a place in our ritual
vrior te, 1725, or wïithm* a year or
twe , nt most, carlier, ana thaïg Lher-
zore it plays no ?art lu detcrminins
the probable zntiquity of.- d1aoonzy or
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its origin among the Guilds of the ncent Grca Master. It mary be
ir.iddle e£ges. cl0,iMZC that thEi 'çCit Of wlfttEzi1

14 ia belicvedI that the firrlt Pro. evidence does not preolude au euoteri-
PD-sition Mill be admitteda Vâthout cal Ir-novicege. while it rzoula be a
£rgumetit. ' The second mcny requin~ most gratifying matter, eue w7hich
come demonatration. Ita faU con- wouldi settie m any di miuteg, to be
sideration, ho'wever, may t3ad te able to bring into court an old time
raise ci number cf subsidary issu-as, a~ m son ana have bis -verbal teetimony,
discussion of which vionld prolong yet, unfortunataly, that is impossible.
thia paper fat beyond ita Lmita. it The beat we eau do is teo taÈe what
must, therefore, suffie, for the pre- several have loft behind tbem, in -the
L~ent purpose te place before the su-calledl Masonie cafechism; a very
roadet a summary of the evidence fair methcd cf estimating the lectures-
upon which it is based. in use li days gons by.

The "lold chargea" exist in manu. The earliest of these la found in.
arxpt dating fromn A. D. 1400 te the Lelpndl MSS., ana la claimed to be

transitory period of 1717. Hirsm is in the handvMrting of Ring Henry'-
zot mentioned nt &Ui lu 'le earliest 'VI. of Engl,,andl. The authenticity of
(Hairel1 MSS.); the Inigo Jones th!s ia doubtful. It mentions nothing
MSS.; circa 1650, the ate of which o.f iram; neither dos the Sloane-
lsadisputad; au eaninent Germait au- 'MSS. of late seç liteenth century.
thonity even placingý it as late as Neither dos that in the F4ying Post
1720, le the only <me giving nearly of London, 1728. In faût it la only
th3 Soriptual account (ses Kinrys, let, in 1730, that it appears Pt ail, i.i
7.15). The remainder naming him Mazvcnry DTiss.ecied. Oliver charge,&
Imam; A&ymon, Ayouon, etc., simply Anderson e'ith baving borrae'e the
etate that ho was Master of Geometry, legend from, the Je*ish TargQme,
M-sonry,Ocuving,ete. When we con- published, 1715. Hughen dosa not-
eider tbatthesa old carge, whioh con- aocept Dr. Ollvae' statement, pre-
tsain sporryphal etatements enough as ferrirg a possible connection with
te the oegin of MaEonry, zad w~hiuh the companionage of France. Gould
undonbte-dly preservedl for 'eanturies and Lyon exnrhatlcally dedline to re-
ths tradlitional history, laws ana eus- coqnize iL as bàminl vogue prier te-
toms of tha Craft; 'whon they are 17215. The former's rezzon8 ara 'mall
fiJ.ent as to, his dleath, and the par- Nvorth perusal, andi should the rea-det-
ticlrrly striL-ing incidenta attending desire a better acquaintance witb
it, Tre may begin te doubt that aur them, they are giwin at leiagth in hist

mncent brethren irnevi e.ything about history.
iL; cr, te say thz icast, considered it In conclusion va may say w7lth
li tha prominent licht that IL ha M.aoL7ay that the antiquity of the
£Ince attained. legend lu connection ç'ith Masonryis

In 17.28 Dr. Amderzon's3 first book nlot essenti&I te the value o! the grzat
oý Constitutions 'was issried. A grent kesçons oi iffe, death, sud immortality

dalbas been' laid to thor doctor's inculcz-tL-. They remain te cern-
do.or but Lie o r = not guilty of uniting maud oûr szctattcntioeý until time.

anobituary notice of H. A. ntil 'IG shahl ba no more.-H. îddflovd.
scjond edition cf 1738, vrhen he

'artez "their joy r. as moan interrupt-
cil by the dezth of' their derMostar, Bru. H. Drrzo-N- Woa.rr, ILO.B.,.
H. Aiý., rîhom, they decuntly interma a diEtingniehscl Englil remsn

la heldg sa hetmpc"ThIO hc3jruet been appontsd by the Qucan,
cur-ons euquirer lias liera m q e h CuL fPrs,': 4fd.
tunily for Cnsiz~tos te Va"

~ fial Eztug ~-'scf Co~.Gc Cr.it' 'ern
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corrporocLce, nakes the laws for the craft therein,
just as our Quebzze ler-pla.ture makes

WC do not holl oUrsIVes responIbTo fo th civil lavs for the Commonwealth. In
opliIofls ci aur Cerreoponcxen"a 'this respect as *wella others tlie

Grand Lodge of Quebe is different
'MAT FA1GI 1 1~ LIUDDLIJ. froin the Grand Lodge of England,
"9 o x7oula bir, atraitorknaive, wihexists ini a territory V7hiOl has

r7ho sa base a3 e a slv, viho do net ohey the lav.s made by
Let hlm tum and fiee!" the recognized lawful Mazonie gev-

erninent of the territory mnust be cou-.
It i7as v.ith a feeling of curiosity tentea qo receive the punishuxent en-

that 1 connnenoad reading an article tailed by their violation.
uiler the above heading in the Feb- MIt did not occur te any Quebea

CI Tu Mason that another illustration w~as
muary nuniber ofTm CNDà-;afforded of the engi*neer being again
Or.w;ix, which however soon gavé hoisted by bis on petard, ana it is a
-wa~y to astonishinent as i noted the matter of reg-ret thathlon this occnrredl
cefforts miade not only te ciistort trath, vas not pointed out. Perhiaps the

butto uppessit bytheLononFrecmaecrn , iJ1 again refer te thisbut o spprss t, b th Lodonmatter w'ith fuit particulars.
I*ecmsCrn. Then cornes a strong effort to be

Thera are some of us in Quebec funnY, in faCt Tery funny, at the ex-
-wha have an idea that te true staf e pense of that -venerable and reverend
of the case as it reaity exists * body"-the Grand Loage of Quebec.

?s'l' ut the perpetrator of thiâs attempted.
fully concealedl frein the English wit may rest assured that the Grand
craft, but -ve scarcely fancied that Lodg%7e of Quebec in its march on to
trutu v.a Tenched ad istorteiî te victory cau afford to smile on ul
such an extent as'tliis article iai <exhibitions of inanit,,y. The 112,500
cale'.I shrhwvr o ea aherents'" of the Grznd Lodge of-Ca s It s haa, owevr, fr Qoebeo-, supportedl by lhe Gran

r4ho dloas net, (or perhaps 'i ne0t) Lodges of the world, possess a power
tinderatmnd the merits of ;a question, that the Grand, Lodge of Englad
-te give an explanation lixat wrnl en- must succmnb te. England c =- taie
lghe n hoeteqie.its leisure in yielding, but yield it

The itl oftheartile eurcdto nst. Powerful she may be, but netThetite o te atice deredtopowerfal enough to Contend 2gainst
vwas chosen becauze it ras supposed sncb oddas. The syrinpathy tendera
to inalicate te minas of average (or is Det and canet ha sineer,>. If«
even less than ordinary) intelli.,ence sincere, why dees not the Frctrn asm
ltat the xnuddie reP'rrea to was an reconimend lte foreigun loages in

Eng Montrea! te surrender their warrants
nglish prcdue.t, ~-noting coloniaw and disperse, or advccate for their rz-

zbont it save its sece, ana was affect- cail by the Grand Lodgý,o cf Eng-land.
ing En-lsh- Mastons in Quebec ana if the old adiage is true that charity
elzsDrhere--not Iba-t it had recoilcd on begins at home rvhy dOzs net lh-
to Grand Loflg - of Quiebea and its FMI,,an yt -ael ofe tegigt _ons in Montrcal otc hi

zakt6etit5s. prcseut constrainc& position. Iu tiis
Ibo London Frciizezùoi docs net country it is cnston2ary te ki22pzthi-c

5sSfli- te be awmre that the Gra only with li te a~itc a, tIc conquerorsz
iodge of Qu.ebso, bzzinq te surremic caecnrrtltd but iL wauild ssen

S'OVCrnIBn pri~er fi tiii province, ffromi tic zrt:lc Undrr ccnzdsar;tion
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that a different course le practised in

If it is really true, as stated by the
Frecmason, that the only practical'
resuit that has corne to his knowvledg,-e
is that the Quebee Masons are over-
whelmed wViLI shame that the repre-
bentatives of English Lodjgeb are still
on the Bijard of Rtelief, then the
sooner he hands over the manaZýment
cf bis paper to some intelligent per-
son, the better for bis readers. Cern-
mon honesty should cause him to
retire from a business he is evidently
mot adapted to continue. Perbaps
Grand Seeretary Clerke can lend him
Proceedings of Milinois, Vermout, &o.
Hle eau read England's brutal reply
to Louisiana in the February (Ja&ris-
ý%&am. Let the Freemason Lake wvhat
corrfort iL eau frorn the faet that
some English Masons in Moutreal
ame mot acting Mie the fox that got
bis tail eut off, but are advising eau-
dîidates te apply te Quebeo lodges for
initiation, because they find that
English Masonry in Montreai is of
littie use te them under present cir-
-curnstanees.

The Montreal Masonie Board of
-Relief is certainly to, be congrattdated
on being complimeuted by the Erce--
enason andl told. that their couut is
flot in accordance with the ediet of
their on Grand Lodge. What hig-h-
-er approbation coula they wnish for?
The prineiples of the craft, as Uilus-
trated by the F-ce?;ason, are that
inglish Masons are to ignore the law
te suit their owu purposes, but desire
*others to live up to their interpretation
of it for the pec -ni ry benefit of the
En-lisli at home and abroad. There
is a charming, freshness about such
logic, but some of us colonial nobodies
do not appreciate. suclx broad viev's.
To us sucli conduet as the ,tvren=zon
commeuds, savors of what some
people, men hie Blackstone te 'vit,
appear te cali by another name in the
follov."ing definition of treason, which

iexlined to b-- "Adherin" te the
~ings eemie ii. bi r.lm, givingC

them aidand cumfort in his realm or
elzewhere."

Before clos-ing this the Frecmam
eau rest assuredl that Jurisdietion wil
give up writing about misapplication
of tru~st funda as soon as the mis.
application is desisted. from, and WRi
make no remarks about soliciting
money for one purpose ana applying
it to another, vihen the false pretence
is abandoned. Ithinliit wasNapoleon
who remarlked that when the assassins
gave up their business he would
abolîfsh capital punishmeut.

L is a .pleasure to know that we
have soane sensible people ainong us,
and it must be gratifying to the
Montreal Board of :Relief to b8 toD.C
by sueh an authority that they have
dloue the correct thing ana are the
most sensible people yet heard of by
the omniscient.Freema,-on in this

JUumsDiOTio.
Montreal, March, 5888.

To mmn EDITon or THn OnA.YrSMÂ.

THE 'UTUR or FIZffMASONIY.

L is with no idea of any inhereut
gifts of prescience that I publish
sorne vtiews I for some time have en-
tertained on the subjeet ",The Futuxe
of Freemasonry."

Institutions of a sianilar nature to
Msonry have, it is we]l knownm, ex-
isted, ana their benefits have been
nunizrous to xnankzind. Net only
have their adàherents be-.- brotught te
realixe that man is dependent on an
AU Wise Being and on maEn himself,
and that virtue t'ill be rewardled auct
vice punisherl. Every moral asso-
ciation, be it an open or a close
assemblage of dlevotees, ba#,s sincr
mn'us creation adlopted the aboyia
essentials. Masonry, and ail institu-
tions rihich have modlem birth, as -
matter of £orm require belief in sucla
vier's which are ent-asie by rnn.
kin t icxge, za rhe n ad arnomg
what p2ople vere not suoh bel3
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current? a if not in every sense
the sane, as wie ozay int-arpretate i ere
they net in substance the sanie? If
any différences are noticeable tbey
c.ertainly are not 'worthy of axiy
iveigbty consideration, except by
snob as may wisb to make tliem sub-
jects of argument. If snob výievs are
and bave been common to maxi vie caui
not claim as members of our on or
any secret society, that vie are lu a
religions sense making any advance-
mient, or stamping any vievis pecnliar
to oxir severa-1 institutions that in any
sense may adlvance other thaxi their
social or moral wifae. (Jonsidering
the -nature of Freemasonry, vihose
tenets lu these respects are and bave
been of sucb a nature as to offer ne
barrier te admission to the order, it
eau safely be said that the simplest of
ei fundainental truths embraced lu
morality, are eymbolically tauglit.
Otlier societies follow inl thie sanie
style -nitb more or less success. As
Masons, vie imagrine ive may jnstly
claim superiority in maxiy considera-
tions, nad lu justice te other kindredl
societies vne admait that tbey tee can
mot be censured for setting up their
respective elpims. Admitted thexi
that "lmoral;tyad rate-rnity" are tbc
essentirils net alone of Freemasonry,
but of other sister secieties, v.'bat im-
pression deces the ritualistie teaching
have oCher than to confzrm beliefs
and maxiis early incnlcated? SVe
knoi7 of ne instance wilereixi a Free-
mason, as sncb. vias a better citizen
than before initiation, or do vie knowm
one r. hose Christian life dated viith
biàs Masonie career. 1, ou the con-
trary, eau recal naany instances
viherein Masonry, instead of uphcid-
ing, a good naine, bas debased by
dxir.k- many choice friends, ana been
the indirect means of their ntter ruin.
1 bave seexi some of the best men that
Our vçicinity prodluces AS Maembers of
our fraý,ternity, anid their noble char-
acters bave aded a liold te Masonry,
vibicli last Mentioned vias vn]garl1
assumeda tne be the cause of -snobcÉ
ýirtUeS as tlic typical memb2rs pos-

sessed. They are the ones viho keep
aglovi the everlastwmg fires on our
altars.

It is needless te state that specu.
lative Masonry teaoheg everything
necessary for good 'citizenship and
* norality, but whlen 1 notice in report
of transactions of Grand Lodge (page
224) 1886, that a motion relating to
the non-permission of liquors of an
intoxicating nature in any room ad.
joining a lodge, &o., rias considered
ont of order and referred, te the next
annual commaunication, it vould ap-
pear that the motion, aithongli laia.
o-ver for session 1886, would neyer
psss. Our ancient bretliren w ere
r.ont to liold their mystie meetinggs in
taverus, and Burns affords us, in bis
"Inývitation tr, a Medical Gentleman,"
~an illustration of whlat vias anticipated:

STo bold our grand procession
Té get a blade o' Johnny's morais

~And taste a snatcb ô' rdansofls barrels,
Il the way of our profession."

Burns, in bis Masonlo relies, ex-
c.ept &,The Sons of Old Kille," neyer
fails, to mention that stfimulant, ihl
in bis &Holy Fair" lie says "Igies us
mair than eitlier sehool or colleg(e."
In the old "lTun Tavern," Philadel-
phia, the &:-,t lodge li America rias
beld, but no Burns lias left a poem to
commyemorate the dlay. But it is
xieedfless te state "b1ovi they (the
members) cronclded to the yill wilen
tbey viere a: dismi t." ft may be
addedat at the ,"BeNval" lodges
assemnbhd aI t taverna iu metropelitan
cities, and so continued to assemble
k-fS many years, as records of the
varions Britisliaxid coloni-al lodges,
rtestify.

"lOldtimes, are cbangedl, oldman-
ners gone," an& vie bave irnproveci P)
iu civi]ization. for nie areivil-
to ha-ve lu our larder the cdlucator
mentio-necl by Burns; and "vwiiel
nane but craftsmen ever sv.

Since cemnigthis article 1
bave become acquainted andb-ave haû
a lengtby con-veration Mâth two
Ma-ster Masons, ene a miniz-ter, thes

jotherâm;barister. The former ameni-
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ber of a lodge in Eastern, t113 latter a
inember of a lodge in Western Ontario.
They inforin me that intemperance is
the bane of their respective lodges,
ana vith my own experience as a
-visitor te several lodges in this vicini.
ty, 1 arn convineed that vre have
many bretln:en who woulid visli
dgravels around the blether drencli"

'Of 1dm, "wha twists bis gruntie wi' a.
glunch e' sour disdlain, out-owre a
glass o' whisky punch wi' honest
men."1 Interaperance lias Iuid its day
-of publie approval, and as every secret
society (except the Masonie) of which
1 arn a member, is net in the least
giving any favor to it, I imagine it is
tirne, as it lias been for years, to have
the curse of our noble and speculative
society forever ba-nished; to have
liquors flot allow7ed in roins adjacent
to c ir lotges, and to prohibit drinIdng
at our nxonthly or any gatherings.
in a word i consider it the lodge's
dauty te censure the member wlio dis.
graces himself or the society by a life
-of intemperance. This very snbject
Ereemasonry muet nonz consider, for
zts future depends on the decision.
Its future depends on the worth-
mor-al and Christian worth of its
menibers as we ail admit, but if our
rnost distinginshed men are f- organ.
ize other societies, borrowing rnany
features froni Masonry, ana. at the
sarne tinie beeoming zealous patrons
of sucli institutions, or if ordinary
prorninent Masons attacli themselves
to other secret societies, -we are of the
opinion that the £iir naine of the traft
ie injured ana its future brilliancy in
no way encouraged. To those whIo
are Odd Fellows, Foresters, Work-
mnen, &c., the work of Mas'onry is evi-
dent in their respcetive ritualistic
service, ana in thess3 societies are lu-
corporited features for relief, benefits,
&-c., which Mb>sonry but nominally
recognizes, ana w'eil zoiglt copy. For
this inacle is a rnest practical age
aud a candidlate lookzs forw'ard te sorne
benpe4t b2ing given if lie or bis farnlv
~cQrn to =at. llasoury dia weil
Qnterior tri the organisation of sucb

societie3, by rhioh te ay sho is sur-
rounded, but she is necessarily cora-
peilea to adiopt means wheraby. lier
meGmbers eau be better relieved. 'ahen
in vant, and provisions made fe'- the
,widowe. Why not sorne zealous IL-<'
sons secure sucb sources of relief, &o.,
te the craft instead of assisting te or-
ganize societies antagouistic te Mia-
sonry, ana xvhicb have sucli features
as related. To summarize:

Freemasonry must have as rnem-
bers those who are the represenutative
men of the country, those who are
strictly temperate ana whose oharae-
ters are of the finest moula; jt rnust
adopt greater means for relief andl
protection te memabers and theiir
familles. Eacli lodge sbould pay
-more attention te securing good rn-
bers and te keep them sucb audl as
gooa citizens, than the securing of
snob whose characters and social
standing are not settled. Bacli lodge
shoulil exact a greater annuel fe
frorn its members and have it collect-
ed sharply, for it is a great annoyance
te lie cailed on at every regular meet-
ing te contiibute te this or that pur.
pose. What talent and ability Ma-
sonry bias developedl should lie
employed te decorate lier or. n temples,
and should net be utilized te the des-
truction of our wails or the trans-
Planting- of our ancient landmax]oe.
The invention of sucb dlegre-a3 as are

Shivers, &o., &co., le pernizieus to
Masonry, and tbey will ever aetat
troni it mucli influence t'hicb, would
mt 1eiolly nphold. it, strengthen I~
ca brin,, about that unity wkwas
continuance r.ouldl be as permanent
àa lastiug "as tliestars that shine
or twinle in the milk wray, =CI
grandeur
"As £Ooe t211 diff tbat lIfts iti a.wful hea,

swels froxu the raie ana r-idv'ay meetà
th-3 sorin,

Thougeh round ita brez.st the rollintg domzar.
zo re c --.,

E rnLl EnrietLtlci on its hcadY"

'&Sat £'nomCZi3 UrnLýa."

Victoria, Ont., ilarci r-2 '8. W. 1X
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MiSONS AT HOME. 1

MASONS AT HOME. a neat speech. "The Brotherhood of
Masonry" having been proposed sud

The members of Prince Consort duiy honored, W. Bro. Jas. Pat*areoa
Lodge, No. 52, A. F. & A. M., Q. R., gave an original aong, which was
gave a very enjoyabie -At Home" at warmly reeived, sud R. W. Bro.
the Masonie Chambers, Notre Dame jJames Fyfe delivered a short address.
street, Montrettl, on the evening of The second portion of the programme
Febrnary litb. The evening's enter., was then proceeded with and included
tainment cornmenced with a concert, la Scotch reel by Jessie and Willie
at which W. Bro. John Laing, W. 1Milne and Willie and Frank Stuart;
M., presided, and among the promi- a violin solo by Mr. Becket; a song
nent Masons present were noticed R. "The Alarm," by I3ro. H. ID. Smith;
W. Bro. Dickson Anderson, D. G. M.; a song "Wilt Thon Forget,*" by Miss
R. W. Bro. James Fyfe, 1). D. G. M.; Locke; a comie song by Mr. J. C.
ii. W. Bro. the 11ev. Dr. Smyth, grand Bowden; and a sailors' hornpipe by
chaplain and R. W. Bro. the Rev. J. Master Willie Milme which brought
A. Newnham. The chairruan having down the house. Mr. W. H. Sefton
made a few opening remarks in which rendered good service as pianist.
ho congratulated the members of the After the concert, dancing was coin-
lodge on the large attendance, aud'menced and kept up until an early
expressed the hope that ail present hour next morning, excellent music
would thoroughly enjoy theinselves, Ibeing furnished for the occasion.
Mr. G. C. Becket gave a violin solo, 1 The admirable manner in which all
which was much appreciated. Bro. the arrangements wero carried out
H. D. S~mith sang "True to the reflects the higliest credit on the
Last." Miss Etta G. Corneil then gentlemen composing the varions
gave a piano solo, "Pearls and committees..-;azette.
Diamonds," followed by a song,j p

-Marguerite" by Miss Locke. Miss JUDICIÂL NOT PARTISAN.
Allan then gave a reading, Mrs. W.
R. Thompson sang "The Flower Last week we referred to an item
Girl," Mrs. D. Tuif sang -l'il i'ollaw of news in the Voice of Mfaswnry to the
Thee," and Mr. Shanks antesneffeot that the "Grand Lodge of In-
after which Mr. John C. Bowdeu dian Territory, U. S. A.," hiad joined
rendered one of bis characteristie "the Masonic tecmperance movement
eomic songs in big own happy man- whiecb is zealously promoted by the
ner, and Jessie and Willie Mimne and Grand Lodge of Missouri and other
Nellie and Frank Stuart gave a Highi- bodies," and we pointed out that,
land fling, wh.ich was loudly applaud. while temperance is among "the
ed by the large audience present. chiefest of the Masonie virtues," it is
An adjournment was thon made ta entirely outeide the scope of Free-
the supper room, where an appetiz- masonry to take part in any so-called
ing repast, prepared by Bro. 0. H. temperance or teetotal movement. or
Stevens, of the H-ope Coffee house, indeed ini any movement whatever,
was done full justice to. After sup- be it religious or moral, political or
per the chairinan proposed "The social. As memibers of the com-
Qucen and the Craft," and after a mnnity ta which they happen to, bc-
vocal solo by Bro. George Hlunt, R. long, Masons individually take their
W. Bro. the 11ev. Pr. Smyth re- full share of duty and responsibility,
sPonded in a happy speech. The but they take it as members, not as
lucxt toast was "The Grand Lodge of Masons. The principles of Freema-
Q uebec," Bro. C. R. Corneil singing sonry may incline them-are intended
"TRule l3ritannia," after which R. W. to incline them-to play their part
Bro. Dickson Anderson responded in in the world's affairs with grea.ter
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zcz! cuid carnestne0p~sni mer:)
tl2orGurhly c oocieztiauoly, bu~t
it xnevcr mntonac-d thr-t thoy sioa
pziacriba tha paricular m= nar in
whbich that part chould bo playe.d. It
%lould -ba just cas reaGonable for a
bodyof lifr-sofls to exort their influence
in faveur of this or that politicai or
religinons inovemient as for them to
aot a particular ferai of temper-

anco movement. Masonry respects
aul forms of relîgious ana political
faith, but it, endorses the principles of
none; it inculcates resp<.it for ail the
-virtues and ail the -varions, forais in
çdich edèh virtue ls prosented, bat it
itnna enp-12t.eq n fhrrn fo

1.W. J3ro. J. Sordc Smiith hnr_
bMon elcateda M. 17. Gr -ma 'master or
the Grand Lodge of Rentu1ty, td
EL Di. Sir 1{nigh-t P. H. rehwvinh1e,-
Obilicotlàe, Go Ca., Es T.

Tu, 11rough ashJ.ar" muct te of the
.,,lit leatorial," else itocan 22evcr bo-

corne a "sperfect -shiar." Thà olçl
adaga ever holds k-ood-s'A silk purse.
caflfQt be made ont-of a pig's Car.'

F~on= =sozumv lias ne rivais za no,
peeBrs. It is sui generk3. It 13 a
rc2liar systern. It 15 fot an "1organ-

Lzaion," nor a human invention. It
is the outgrowvth and o2itccme cf the-

M a'>es It contains Ca the elementa.the dotrîment of the Test; a it 's
ber-ause it observes the mbst scau cf true universality.
ions impartiality es rell among the .TXR Maomer Ho=~i 0F TEN:,EssIE.
M ~erent Fehools of morality as among *-Bro. Jerry Baxter bias given P. de.-

those cf religion and politios that it sirable ten-aore lot, situated near
has succeeded in exercising a bene- Nashiville, for the projected Horne,
fcial-abeit a -passive-influence o w ~hich gift has been accepted, aud a
non-Masons. Its duty 15 to observe bidn omte a en p
whatever is god, but wlthont talting bui1dne omitelisbena
paRt in sny controversy au to -xIlAt one. ____

constitutes good, ana it will be an evil Aincmi EGYPT ÂNDFiEMAOR.
day fer Freemesonry, vzhen iL es- The Grand Orient of France bias
changes the rigid impprtialty of the publishea in a pamphlet i., 56 pages,
boucli fer the biassea adveucy of the the tvzo lectures cf Brcs7.Amiable ana
prtrtisan.-Tlte (London) Freemason. Gnieysse, the Egyptian sav ant, upon,

-- "L'Egypte Ancien et la Franc-ma-
niri.oniai zITEMS. connerie." (60 centimes. Bye.

Georges Ohastanet, 17 R~ua Cadeat,
T=n San FrLncisco C'all contalns Prs>The latter is one cf the mest

in its SundaY mnorning issue, about a rema,,rirable adedresses upon this snb-
page of fratermty nevs. ject thut bias appeared. The v7iter

Ishowvs that -tho DEgyptian Mysteries
Con spo»nis v411plezsu send about 300 B. c'. lad become Grecian-

notices ana reports of canaian Iized, and hba th'in tairen the mnime of'
Lodges cf Instruction ta Tim On&vrs- jSorapis, vi1th Osiris s the Universai

?.YAX. Genera-tor, ana isis as the Universal
Feminine Prinaiple, anid that the

lUss GrÂ.Ar.M, ila-Ughit*r ci M. W. blacli virgis of EuropE; are cf Isiaque
Bic. Past Grand MatrGraham, of prototype. Societies of .Alexandrirau
Rtichmond, Que.,e is Pending the IGnostic3, under thenmameof-Thiases,

M'iterA in Florid!,a. Isiaques, werc sprcad aýbra, ra'th a.
preziding oLEý,er cailedl Father or

Wz note mngtho oicers of thc j Mothor (zr.cordlingto se),teaue. ,
"Eatzn"Licztrk't Mazo-nic rn saeaia cowmmissioniers, sacrifi-

Lc~e "it .~oa-Barr. '27eccrs; adte octessprecd into.
Iora&-I' is to sacli "iash volume of tim Itoly, Spain, Gaul, cnd ciea Brit-a..

sasz~ laçr" .Ftract.
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UNP5M1B1UL CÀNÀDA.

PMr Bq",April 15, 1888.

UNPEÂCEFUL CANADA.

By, and anent Masonic Bodies in
the Dominion of Canada, there are
at this present, tii-e ediots of non-in.
tercourse, &o., existing, as follows:-

The Grand Chapter of Quebec vs.
the Grand Mark Lodge of England
and Wales, and its subordinates in
Montreal;-the Grand Lodge uf Que-
bec "s. three Engliali lodges in Mon-
treal;--the Grand Lodge of Quebec
s. the Grand Lodge of England;-
the Great Priory of (the Dominion of)
Canada rs. two Scotch Commanderies
in New Brunswick;-and the Great
Priory of England and Wales vs. the
Great Priory of Canada!

Pray, how much longer is this un-
happy and unfraternal condition of
affaira to continue?

Our answer is that it will cease the
moment that the Grand Bodies of the
mother country acknowledge the ln-
dependent Masonic Grand Bodies iii

the self governing Colonies of the
Empire to be their J>eers, and govern
themeselvea accordingly.

GRAND LODGE 0F MANITOBA.

The Thirteenth Annual Communi-
cation of the M. W. the Grand Lodge
of Manitoba was held in the city f
Winnipeg, on the 8th and 9th of
February last.

In a little over a month from said
dates we were in receipt of a copy of
the Proceedings, neatly got up, weli
printed on extra fine paper, nicely
arranged, carefully indexed, and con-
aisting of over 85 pages.

Few of the Grand Offioers, Faut
J-rand Officiers, Grand Representa.
ives, and Paut Masters were absent,
and about thirty of the forty constitu.
ent lodges were duly represented.

The excellent address of Grand
M'aster M. W. Bro. Thomas Clark,
of Winnipeg, wa8 both practical and
ipoetic," clearly showing that hie had
zealously and efficiently p erformed
much good work during the past
year, -and that the craft in the premier
prairie province of the Dominion had
continud to prosper during his ad-
ministration.

The Reports of the D. D. Grand
Maiters indicate general fide1ity in
thý performance of .their important
du ies.

The Reports of the Grand Secre-
taty, who is also Grand Libiarian,
ae especially good and noteworthy.
R. W. Bro. W. G. Scott is not only
au efficient Grand Secretary, but he
is iiimistakably as it seems to us, par
exeltence -the Grand LodLe Librarian
of thie Dominion. Even the "Mother
Grand Lodge" of Canada" will have
to look to ber laurels in hac re.

The varions reports of the Treas-
urer and of the Board of General Par-
,p),ei alI indicate fidelity and effi-
C i(- ncy.

Aringn the unusual labors, was the
adoption of a revised Constitution, a
c,,py of which we hope to receive ere
long.

.Taken all in aIl we congratulate
thie Grand Lodge of Manitoba on its
substantial prosperity during the past
year.

M. W. Bro. Dr. Rob. Morris, P. G.
M., Kentucky, Masonie "Poet Laure-
ate," was present during the session,
and in response to a hearty fraternal
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walcome hoe, sw. vetnaftng
reoited an origiual pozm cf mue',
monit entitled "In Whlt3 .&rrrty;" und
*'ineclbed", te G. M. Bro. Clarkr.

Alter thre closa' of Grana Lodge,
Bro. Morris delivered a lecture on
,,bis vie3iL to Europe ana thre Holy
Land," and R. W. Bro. thre Bey.
Canon O'Meare%, Gzrand Chaplain, ad-
dressed the assemb1edbrethirei on thre
I"Deeper Teachings andaâraient Rie-
tory of Freenrasonry," for bcth of
which, ",votes cf thanks were tender-
cd tie leoturers, and expressions cf
high appreciation were niae."

In closing our brief but pleasur.
abIe revieni cf tire next prier te the
second ,seventi," .A.nnal Assenrbly
of the pioneer Grand Lodge cf thre

Canadian West and North-West, te
which we proffer our continue
"hbearety good wishes," we are ira-
pelleà te "crack our little joke", re thre
"«fis" cf tire published Proceedings.
by nnentioning the fact that the
official signatare cf the Grand Secre
tary is. "legibly written and correctly
pnnctuated 1

Thre following are thre officers cf tire
Grand Load'e cf Manitoba for tire
current 'veat*-

M.. W. Bro. Thomas Clark, Winnipeg,
Grand Mastt2r; IL W. Bro. James Atox.
ander Ovvs, Bapid City, Deputy Grand
Master; B. W. ]3ro. David James Goggîn,
Winnipeg; W. Bro. Stanley Thorpe Carr,
Carman; B W. Bro. Thomna Collins,
Porttt--. la Prairie; W. Bro. Je-mes Itog-er-
son, Rap.d Cibyi W. Bro. Alexander Brams.
Brandon; w. Bro. Henry Sikes, Battieford;
WV. Bro. James Brogden, caial.y; B. W.
Bro. Levi Abrahama Cohen, Tangier; W.
Bro. -Ja.mes Weidm=an Qu'Appelle, D. D. G.
Ars; R. W. Bro. WilIium George Bell,
Winnipeg, flrand Senior Warden; V. W.
Brm. Rolatnd C. Brown, Poltage la Prairie,
Grand junior Warden; B. W. Bre. Bey.

Canon James Dallas O'Meara,. Winnipe,I
Grand Chaplin; E. N. Bro. Joseph D=nel1,
Moozomnu Grand Regirar; B. W. Bro
John eebl, inpg Grana V£r=aa

Winnipeg, Grand oeratarY; V. W%. L*oo
James Andrevz Peyne' Xinnipegc, -Grand
Senior Dzjacon; Jataca Allan MaoCaud,
Regina, Grand Junlor Dep-con; Williim
Franois Bulis. Manitou. Grand Dircctor of
Cerenlonies; Thonnia Lewis Mtorton, Glad-
stono, Grand Sword Bearar; Duncan John
Campbell, Fort McLeoa, Grand Organist;
Thoma Tv.zcd, Medicine Hat, Grand
Pursuivant; George Edv7ardl App!egartb.,
Battieford; William Sutherland, Fort Die
Appelle; Byron Frazar, Morden; MiohaciA
Collins, Carberry, Grand Ster.ards; l3ro.
John MoBride, Grand Tyler

The esoterie Iandmcarks of Fro-'
masonry are its aporreta which have
been, are, ana must be, preservedl
noanged ana unchangoable in every

jot and tittie.
The arohsla verbalismn of the loges

non scriptae lias been and ever should
be maintained with the Most scrupu-
Ions exactitude.

The "1aucient charges," as founnd
in the earlier constitutions,, have bean
ana are sacredly preserved.

In the eseterie lectures aiso, thre
craftsmen universal have, gitir mort
praiser.orty fidelity, ever held, and
do now Ilhold fast the formi of sound
nords w. hioh thoy have (and hzd)
hezrêl of" thre fathers.

The constitutions and otherexoteric
regulationsi cf, Cosmopolitan Free-
masenry, w'ith but fer, local changes,
remain remarkably intact. These
Grand Bodies which have most care-
fally conserved the ancient "eea
ions" are Most to be commended.

The bane of a fexn enci in these, our
r ays, i8 new', hasty, e~nd over-muoli

"leicltio."These must be duly
admonished, held i circoi, ana re-
strained.

Remove net the ancient 1 imaka.
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QLI l LQDn or QUIIBEC.

"lThât body \i4I ini cna-1a seàaýc;a
ent Il0flt!eal, on Jnutuay 25th Ult.,
there beinj ]prorwent n kýr.o Caiherirng
ineludinrg represontative mon from -JI
parts of thes Province. J3ro. J. F.
Walkerf the retiriî,~ Grpn4 Maoctor,
proBidea ana gai~e an address of muoli
interest. He referred to the difficulty
~vitIL the Grand Lodge of England,
presenting a oopy of the reply, anl
.indignanb refusal, àont by Grand
.Secretaýy Olerke of England to the
Grand Master of Louisiana Who had
offered to mediate between the two
parties. Grand M~azter Wtalker said,
"The Grand Lodge of Qaiiee vzonld
justly expose itsif to the scorn an±d
contempt of Mazons throughou-t the
vorld if it weoakened, now that the
Grand Lodge c England refuses to.
accept mediatio or anytbing short
of absolite una, - adtional stirrender
on our pat"The faowçing officers
ivere eleoted: G. U., H. L. gabinson;
D. G. M., Diokson Anderson; G. S.
'W.,. H. Leboui v4 an; G. -J. W, Ch&,;.
Kuorwles; G. Treas., 1. H. Stearns; G.
Sec., J. H. Isanaoson. Thoso, vith
the District Deputy G ranl -Master8
:appointed, ivere duIy installedT by
Past Grand Master John H. Grahara.
The proceedings, aside from the dis-
cussion had on ac.tion talion on the
difficulty. with the Groa Lodge of
England, vzere of a routine character.
The motion te suspend the ediet of
iion* Masonia intercoarse v7hioh lias
now b.eau ini force for more tbo.n t~vo
yea.ra r7as defeated, although there
tes a. strong minority-feel',ingi favor
of restoring free anadfiaternal Masonloe
intercoursebetrzeaubrethren alleagiant,
te the Grand Lodge -)f Quebea and
those tliii bcund te th Grand Loage
cf01 ed-Fc~aos 2n~trj

ana feo7 other
,Grd Le"c ao not r»se 911, titis
M1. W. bnt onapIo.' B. WIf. istea.

IrîTho cozaL. ha;ficrL LIsolcly the
Lodge of Antiçfeity, A . t: A. M.»
No.1, . . !nrafrey
Lolgo of 9-1 36Al rac 1ilitary Vîrtues,

1k927, G rand Lo'Jge of Irclandt,
a alrzays mo-ý% onjoyab!o affaira,

ana the g«.,t hcrne, hold in tiho
Queenli hall ausembly rooms on the

?fnngo March 16th raos not only
no excleption to the goeial, rmie, but
both in the arravgemonts aud. in the
manner in ,Yhioh thèy 'zere carriedl
ont the loage eclipsedl itsoif; in faet,
the affair waBs a. brilliant, ztcoes.
Thora r, ra ftilly eighty couples pro-
sent including M. W. Bro. J. Fred.
Walker, B. W. Bro. Jas. Fyfe, D. D.
G. M., B. W. Bro. H. Pennue, G. B.$
I. H. Stearns, Grand., Treasurer; a
feo masters ana several members of
local corps ini uniform 'which, ith
the civilians adornea with, joweIs,
sazhes and aprons ana the tastefal
dreszes of the ladiles combined, gave
the bail rcom a brirgýht and animated
appeczance. There vas, iu the wPay
of decorations, templar banners sup.
pend«d fromx the g-szliers. Shortly
after 9 o'clock the bal' was opencd
with a grand maroi,.Oru3. daucing ~v_g
kept up naremittilogly until midaight,
excellent and choie musio being fur-
ziished by H. Piitton's orchestra. An
adjournment wvas made to the supper
room. The cateror, Mr. Dixon, di&.
his p2XL te te scatiesfac.tion e! aul.
Aftsr squppqr, dancing was resnmed
endl ki.-pt up tc the early hcoaris o! the
morriing. -The gentlemen who comt-
p- seid the vari )us coroamittaes de2er-;
Credit for the excelenfand satief.%ct-ory
mznner in 'v7ich they carrieil ont
the admirable arrangoments. A

spcaltord of praiso ir' dv.e ta 1Ur.
A. P. Le.Messurieor, thaseece~ for
his untirizig effr"sle cveryciffe
fe2l nth -or~1«zzj

for 0athl Mrieo.& ÏG beirg 
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G2nAND LOWE CQL1MIIT£1i.

[ti.auwver"aI Pecat;,oe in P,1i
Grand Lodee, ý:*9 ~aons'in t'he èolIi.
,siaeration of ail naÂtters 6 ýimportance
os allecting tIre wolf are of th& Crift,
collootive1y or individuall1y, ta first
rofer the subject toa committee for
investigation, and SUoh4 cqnmmittees
are expected, as a resilt of their iii-
vestigation, te 'recommonà, by reso-
lution or otherwise, such action as
abould be had in the promises.
Great reliance is, therefore, placed
on the report of committees, snd
subsequent action is largely infi nenced
by them. It is thus a seif-evident
proposition that upon the ability of
thre standing committees at any
annual meeting of a Grand Lodge
will Iargeiy depend the character of
its proceedingsana their oonformity
te Masonie iaw and usage. The
appointment of these committees is
one of thre prorogatives of a Grand

wOa W e 3 nt kpatsci uir
to bQ 'yvolf porforimea. 'Ve ave
striveti for yeei'8 1,s naEoclUo re
desirablè resuit tif having placeà at Zi-
hetid of our committeos thre ablosi
men ta be found, withont regard ta-
tiroir, oQaIity or whuether tI4ey. have
fil1ed an office before or not, and thuns
secure a ciass 'of reports wvhieh shahl
provo a Épecial object of interest te
the brethren abroad sud at home
Who are students of Freemasonry.
Wihen we read the proceedings of
some of our sister Grand Lodges. snd
find at thre head of their important
comumitteos men of huot only roputa-
tions well established at home but
equally se sbroad, we are sure of
finding reports worthy of our reading.
No brother should assume a position
or the performance of a dnty for
whioh he was not prepared, and te
whicilire was nQt willing to devote
bis trne snd labor. 'Every mission
constitates a pledge r j duty; every

Master, and we do not hesitate ta M~r±r ir, bonnd to concentrate his
say that it is one of bis moit inmpor. every faculty to its fulfillment. He
tant d'ities as the présiding officer of wil1 consider this ruie of action anda
LL Glygad Lodge. for rnon bis iualz- the. profound conviction of that duty.'
ment in appoilting these coulmittees This ws the deciaraiion of a greatj
wiIl Iargely depend the wiedom of its mnan, and our brother 26hinirs that- the
transactions. sense of dnty performed bringa w'ith

Br.Parvin, of Iowa, who bas lad it its ow.n reward, not on]y in the
as mnoh exporience in the worhings cornmittee, but to the Grand. Lodge
of Masomo Grand J3odies as any Ma. for whom snch service was rendered."
gon n'ow living, and Who stands The above fromthe Masoiei Advocate
second ta none as the champion of is timely and important. The man.
correct Masonic lauw and usage, refera e nwihsneGadLdecm
to tîs subjene in wis re fyepxr-o mittees perforni their diuties is otten

corespndeceinwhih h fnIy x-neutheir creditabie nor beneficial.
presses our sentiments, andweV quo Tàe rçports of Committees cn Fureigu
bis words: Correspondence r mtre e

«'In Our judgment, the Mnost im ot tecs of arenin 3memsfo
portent part of the GriAnd Lodge wrhtecs fpitn hm
legisiation is the exercise of tbis pro.
appointment of bis committees. 1 MOUtrea1 Witwess report of the evi-
VWhen Grand Masters exorcise this dence given before -Thre Royal Lubor
duty simply to reward some.iriend,C or ICommission," in the citv of Quebea,
to bctw .vrupnsme avnrod i s the followvîng precious paragraph:- i
Lodge, azil dieregard th~e more im.-"Mr. Tardlivel, of La Venite, said he 'was

ofXtn ]enin i9D her a Freenuason nor a Rnight -of
u~eaaooro but bý,had gocd nuaon, 'tdL ellove«ZmpIjj qn(*lefd1 by aon ofnowl- that there va&8 littie dlifference between

edge, experience and vifingnese to tle two assoations.",

c
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JURISP-BU-DLNOI

4 'expel", a Mason?
-Cottainly not. The gréatest Pu-

isiimènt which eau be infioted by'a
private loase 13 ,suspeneionl,,, àanl
cases of a serious nature, the lodge
may recommend Grand Lodge te
"4expel" the offender. Seo Const.,
Seo. 146, pp. 52 ,and 53. There -la,
ihowever, a xemxarlrabls verbal error
in said section (146) wherein the
word "un-Masonie"' la used for "Ma.
sonic." compare. Constitution, page
06.4 "Masonia Trials"- 91Masonio"I
(flot un.Masonio) "loffences."

Seo aiso Constitution, Sec. 24,
page 26, ln which it is declaxed that

"lun Grand. Lodge- alone rsides ths
.power of expelling' bretbren from the
craft."

J. B. S., Ont.-Who cnttt
,-quorum" for ', ho transaction of buasi-
ness at Communications of the
GràadLodgs?2

The 'representatives present of at
least three warranted lodges. See
Constitution?

The Constitutioù of the Grand
Lodgs of Quebec, Sec. 14, page 9,
declares:

"No basiness shail be transacted
at t'hs Annual Communication, or at
any Emergent Communication caiied
for any other purpose than the per-
formance of a Masonio ceremony,
uleas there be representatives of at

least thrée Iodges presont."'
H. S., Que. '(1.) Whou the Grana

'Master ie "«abseizt" from, the prpyinçe
who perforina is-dutis? (2.) Would

ayexecutive or other like actz. dons
~the Grand Master auring suoh

"ch0èQ ~e iar à ansu -ta 2d
(1). The Cô titiütçicin os the GrwiCI

Laýd.e of Quebse, Sec. 54, .pa&o 15,
H
k

provides, inter alia, that "lun case of
tbe..absene of, the qçn atr h

ab~~~iwen i~ft~kn Ma ste , th e

0f the 1)4 - tv- Gr&~dMs alilb

performa ail the duties of ermil

Éde. 15, page 9, provides that "iu
the absence of the Grand Master from
the province, the ])eputy Grand, Mai.
ter may eveii "summon and 'hbldl
Crand Lod ges; of emergenoy, whèn.
ever the good cf 'the craft shall, in hie
opinion, require it."

The corresponding clauses of tIhe
Constitution of the Grand Lodge 'of
Canada, in the Province of Ontario,
are of siiar import'but more ex-
plicit.

Sec. 4U, page 80O,- prôvides that In
the tenjiporaiý abseeice of the Grani
Master froma the Ètovince, notiffa-by
hMm' to the Gràa Sectetary, t4
Deputy Grand. Master shall posses
the pôwera of the Grýnd Master;"I
am~iI l inR~' 4a~ Master b~e
;rerere ineftpable of dischàrgingtie
duties of his offici by "1permanent
absence" from 'the' province, the
Depnty Grand -'Master shall forthwlIih
assume the functions of Grand uas-
ter until the next annual electiori,
&c. 80,0. È G, page 25, is to the same
purpoit as Sec. 15, page 9, of the
Constitution of the Grand Lodge of
Quebeo cited above. The provisions
of most other Grand, Lod-7a Constitu-
tions are, int re, analagous to, the fore.
going.

(2.) Secs. 54 and 55 of-theýConstiîtu-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Que'becalso
answer the second questiun' put by
our corréspondent, in th~e negative;
b:, affirming that during the absence
of the Grand Master from the jaris-
diction, "lthe 'Deputy Grand MasteGr
shail sercisé ail the prerog,,atives and
perform ail the duties of Grand Mas-

F. L. N.? Onk.-WhieohisI tlhexnora
correct "py Lawa" r'L ws"
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MEB DÂNADIAZqGRA.1TSMA. --

The fermer. The latter has Le.
comac antiquatedand neariy pbsolete.
tBye" is stili uscadin sucb expressions
as "4good bye," "lby the bye," i. e. "iby
the way," "cin passings, &0* ",By
ana by" signifies "în a short trne,"
shortly, presently, &o.

B. D. S., Ont.-In the Constitu-
tion of "tLhe Grand Ledge cf Canaa,
in thc Province of Ontario," why lias
the word "1grand"' been saibe ituted fer
",greaV' in the expression -The Great
Architect cf the tJniverse," used
chiefly in the first degree as an ap-
pellation cf the Deity ?

We are cf the opinion that the
change alluded te above is a grievous
mistake. The phrase "Great Archi-
tact" is certainly more euphonious
than "Grand Architeot." It bas aise
been hailowed by long ana ail but
universai usage. Moreover, the
graduated appellatioins ,&The Great
Architeet cf the Universe," "The
Grand Geometrician cf the Univeirse,"
aud "The Most High,"' used respect-
ivéêly in the first, second and third
degrece cf Craft Masonry, express
'with wondrous exactitude the con-
ception ana comprehensien of the
Deity, by the initiate, according te
bis advancing status and the increase
cf knowledge acquired by himn frcm
the first te the sublinze degree;-and
Laence aise iL i8 that the ancient craft
use cf these appellations perfectly ao-
cords with the best linguistic usage
cf the learned ana devout,-as is se
clearly expressed in the statemaent-
"In a moral sense the words great,
,grand ana -,ublime correctly express,
as it were, a positive, comparative
ana superlative degree of knowledge
znd conception cf the Peity ana bis
attribnte8."

C. M., Man.-What is 'meant by
,'the Engliah Rite" cf Ff eemascnry ?

In the "Axticles cf Union" between
"the Grand Lcdge of the Society cf
Free and Accepted Masons under the
Constitution cf England" and "the
Grand Lodge cf Free and Accepted
Masens cf England, according te the
01d Institutions,"' which two Grand

Lodges were formedl ana constitute&
inte the present l'Unitea Grand
Lodge of Ancient Freemasons of
England," in December, 1818, article
Il reade as follows:-

&$II.-It je decLred ana pronounced
that pare Ancient Mascnry consista
o f three degrees, and no more, vizr
those of the Entered Apprentice, the
Fellew Craft and the Master Mason,
inclading the Suprerne Order of the
Hély Royal Arch. But this article je
net intended te prevent any Lodge or
Chapter from holding a meeting ini
any of the degrees cf the Orders of
ChivaIry, according te the Conistitu-
tions of the said Orders."

Frern hence it has corne te pas
that craft ana Capitular masonry
and Eniglits Templary are said te
constitute "«the English Rite."

AAS, MIY BROTHER!

Brother, the Emperor cf Gerrnany
is dead!

Germany and the whole civilized
world are la mourning.

N~one -are ini deeper sorrow aua
none sympathize more with the I-.
perili family in their profound grief,
than his beloved Bretbren cf the Craft
universal.

Prayera, world-widie, will ascend te
the throne cf The Most Hligh for His
especial blessings te reat upon the
new Emperor. our exaited, Brother,
Freder,-tk 111.

GOD) SAVE TEE EMIPEROR.

Ouit readers wifl leara with. deep regret
cf the death cf Miss Mira J. Graham»,
daugliter of M. W. Bro. Dr. John H.
Graham», Past Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Quebeo. Mi Graham lia- beeu
spending the 'winter in Florida, -wlere her
death occurred on tbe Ith, tit., from.
typhoid fever. The deceased lady was
one of the most univerzally beloved W*vmen
ini Sherbroohe, Que., and lier desth wil lie
s6verely feit by a large circlP of friende..
M.* W. Bro. Graham lias the deep sympa.
thy of every one ia his heur cf trial.



COXITI1U2ION4LJUIDVO,

CONSTITUTIONAL JURIS-

P. . sGIRAHLAI OP QUEBEO.

In one of his Anual Addressea,
Grand Mater Graham of Quebeo
enunoiated, among others, the follow-
ing fundamental propositions-

"IThat, the severai ftderal provinces cou-
stituting the Dominion of Canada, and the
colonies throughout the Britiesh Empire,
having local cc.natitutioual gevernment,
are seoveraliy an ranch entîtled. te, forra and
to have Grand Lodges, poseessing and ex-
ercieing exclusive sovereigu j urisdliction
viithin their respective geographical and
legisiative beundaries, as are England,
&cotland, and Ireland.. as cemponent parts
of the 'nited K.ingdom of Great Britain
and lreland; or an are the several federal
Sta.tes and organlzed territeries of the
United States of America, or as are any
separate and distinct Ringdorae, or the
like.1)

1 That froin ite formation, every regular-
ly constitutedI Grand Lodge, an to its privi-
leges, prerogatives, and duties, and as to
whatever else of right appertains te a
Grand Lodge of Freemasone, ie the peer cf
every other regular Grand, Ledge, and ne
other Grand Blody eau lavzfully exercise
Maaenio crait autherity within its terri-
torial jurisdliction'

"That it is the duty of every private
lodge aituated within the territorial juris-
diction of a regularly formed Grand Ledge,
but which, tbreugh ànv cause, was not Te-
presented at its erganizstion, te become, at
an early day thereafter, of allegiance to the
new Grand Body, and te, be eurolled on its
registry; or upon its refusai, it inay be
deemed sa declaxed, te, le an irregular
lcdge mn net enbnmitting te the lawfully
constituted Masonie soesreiguty o! the
country."

P. G. M. DRUMMOND OF MAItE.

P. G. IL Drnmmond of Maine, iu eue cf
his most learned reviews, says:-"4Grand
Master Grahama ef Quebse, in his address,
glauces at a few salient p oints in the history
of his Grand Lcdlge, and then proceeds te
give bis correspendouce vith. the Grand
Lodge cf England ln relation te, lts three
lodges lin Quobeo, la whleh hie discuses iu
a most masterly manuer, ana maintains
with singular ability, the inherent right of
a Grand Ledge te, euprenme, exclusive jur-lndiotlen la its own territery. lie shows
a.mong other thinge, that the constitution
of the Grand Lodge cf England, prvides
that ne ledge 'shalh be aoknowleaged' *
* * unless it -han been regularly censti-
tûted and Meistered'; in other .wôrdz, ne

lodge in En2glgnd can be recognized unluis
it is borne on the Begistry ýî the arad
Lodge. The G. M. cf Quebec further eays
that hp bas beecu înferrned that there is a
lodge 'iu England, ergauized under the
antherity cf a fereigu Masonio power, aud
that this ledge le cemplotely ignered by
the Englieh hissons, sud je practicaily held
te be a clandestine lodgo. Moreever hoe
points eut that the constitution e! the
Grand Ledge cf Scotland ferbids the recog-
nition of any lodgie (within its territory)
,which dos net lield under itself, and he
quotes the fellewing adopted bythe Grand
Lodge cf Seotland ln 1763: 'ICead the
petitiezn ef William Leslie and ether breth-
ren residing in Londoi. pryn 'acharter
cf constitutien frora therGrand Lodge cf
Scotland, which beîng considered, the
Grand Lodge decline&, ffving thein any
charter, in regard it would interfère wîth
the juriaictien ef the Grand Lodge cf
England, but declared their willingnsss tc,
rcemmend theas te, the Grand Lodge cf
England iu case they should tbink preper
te, apply for a cbartez from, th')nce."

P. G. M. Drummond quotes also
as follows (1) from the same address
of Grandl Master Graham, and adde-
"W'ile think the followiug is fixlly es-
tabiished by him-:-

(1.) "lIt therefere clear]y appears that
the principle cf coincidence, or cetermain-
cueneas cf political aud Masonio boundaries
is au acknowledged law cf the British
Constitutions; that the jurisdiction cf eaoh
Grand Lodge je exclusive within its geo,
graphical imits; that sacli cf those Grand
Lodges ie absolutely severeigu, and that
eaoh cf ihem xnay, and dees, enferce its
territorial, exclusive, soreg authority,
by the moat extreme Msoi penalties
aaainet ail lodges existing within their
boundar.es in contravention thereto, or in
violation therecf."

And, after quoting the para.graph cf the
same address. relating te the advice net te,
take auy final action at that tirne, Bro.
Drummond says:-"*The G. M. cf Quebso
then goes ou te give thea resens -whieh are
werthy cf eue who (whule Lie weuld masin-
tain the rightse f hie Grand Lodge), weuld
net disiturb the peace cf the Masenie werld,
until ail hope cf a peaceful and fraternal,
settiement han failed.,,

OUR excellent contemporary, Tite
Victurun Freernason, of Melbourne,
Victoria, Anetralia, has republishod
in full the recent admirabks letter ini
Tmi CnRâPTMUrN On <'MaBOnio ChUÉty,"
giving.due credit thercfcr.



WB give below a copy of a %«Cer-
tifizate" of identity nad maconlo
4rrelationehip," issucd by the veteran
Grand Commander of the A. & A. S.
Bite for the Southemn Juriscdiction,
lT. S.

Some may question the expedienoy
thereof, but it appears te us not to be
alien te masonie duty and within
v'ell.gnarded limita, to be worthy oif
adoption as an officiai precedent.
Why flot?
FBo'. ME GlEAIiD OPMnENT AT CEUMLETON,

IN THE STÂTE. 0F SoUTE1 G&noz.xrn, OF~ TE
SUPREEE Cou.\Cn, MOTUEs COUNcI. OF
THE WOIILD, OP THE LiSPEcroBS GssNsRnx,
EN,'IGEITS CoMMMMERSn 0F TEE HousE 0F
TEE TE.MPLE 0r SoLom.oN, op TîE XXXIII
DERosss Op TEE ANCIENT >2DACCET.PI>
SC ITTISII RITE or FR 'iSONRY FOU' TIM
SOUTHEEN JUMuSDICrION OP THE UNnTE»
STAT.S-

*Unto aIt Freemesons of the sad Rite
throngliot the World,

Esow TE, That AcGzs HALL, ivhoZe naine
ie written liv ler in the inargin hereof,
being of the age of eirghteen years, and
residing nt Eureka, in the State of
Nevaûa, is the dlaugliter of Bro. DÂvU'
EMNRT 1RAU., 32"», Wuho is a Master Of the

Royal Secret of the X IIDegree of
the said Rite, of our obedience, in gcodl
sheni « ' in the City of Eureka, and that

sh i nLtted to the ftSt>Dect and C-1
sideration, and in case of -ne-di to the
protection, eafegnard aud assistance of
all à",reemsans of the said Rita in the
World, unto whom those pre enta shail
corne.

lh TEs=iLoN wBEREoF our Grand Coin-
mander doth hereuto set his naine, ana
cause our Petty Seal to lie hereunto
affxed, and theke Lettera te bo colinter.
signed by our Secretary General, this
twenty second day o! January, 1es4, 'v.E.

++ ALBEnT FI=,

t ML M I=,k.-D 'Grana Commanaer.

Secretary Gomeral.

miss Hiall, named aboya, is ai nB.ces
,of onr venerable R. W. Brc'. J. B.
Hr.1I, P. D). D?. G. M. Onta.rio Diztrict,
Cx. B5. C., te u7hcm sIa h.-. bZcn
znaking an oiL-Cds visit.

The literai, meazing of thia v7ora
w;hioh le in commun -Maanio use, is
of very considerable intereet.

It le dSeriV6t from the Greek r 'ord
temno, te Ont off, to separate, an2d
hence anything, especiaUly a. buildin,
zeparated or iset apart fo'r soifle
sacred purpose, L-0., z temple con-
seorated to a desity, and par excellen~ce
amongst Fresmasons, the Temple of
King Solomon.

The Latin, "tempus," English1,
"ltime" ig from the same root,-a
part of the hecvens (or space) "ont
off" as it were, by the sun frora hour
te heur.

INFO=LATION WANTBD.

Information je wanted of the rela-
tives of the late G-EoRGn MRK&Y, w~ho,
died in Jacksonville, Florida, IU. S.,
ini October last. iDeceased je; kno-vn
to, have lieda brother named mn&icoûm
MoNKt, who was farming in the
vieinity of Hamilton, Guelphi, South-
ampten, or Port Elgin, near Lake
Erie, Ontario. The family is of
Seottish Highland parantage, ana de-
ceased spoke Gaeiic flnently. De-
cepased r, as a Freemazon, ana is sup-
posedl te have been a member of a
Lodge under the Grand Lodge of
Canada. Deceased left soma propr-
ty, and bis heirs w'il hear of s-vmo-
thing to their advantag,,e by adrers-
ing Juxrs M. FAIRLIE Seoretary

B oa f Trade, P. 0. Box. 769, SÇn.k-
sonville, Florida, U. 8.

COLO:.uAL EnleiDistrict Grand
Ijodse Fast Rank "Jubileg Hlonours"'
are the laWte "tlaughing etocV"
r.meong t.he Axitippdcaus. One Dis- t

-I



The (London) Freemscn, the for-
loru hope organ of the "Eng1ish per-
petual Colonial junisdictionists," has
found "«a sweet morsel" in'Sir Knight
fl. T. Carson's Ohio Foreign Xnights
Texuplar Correspondence Report, in
whieh ho sits in judgment on the

Cxreat Priory of the Dominion of
Canada for claiming and exeroising
the same rights as the Great Priory

terrtpry 

but Sir Raiglit Carson is said te be
trying te mitLe it appear that the
Canadian Sir Knights are "invasion-

Tun CnR&FsmA bias net only shown
that such a statement ie without
loundation both in law and in fact;-'1ad contrary te «tho dictum. of The
Frecnuzsm, we purpose to, show thüt
Sir ]inight CJarson docs ?zot icnow
«whereof lie apeah-s.

In the m2eantine xie ask wL..t
means it that The M1z.czdc Rez-itw,
Cincinnati, Ohio, in spealdng of Sir
Knight Carson's recent :Report (se

j bigly praiied. by the London Frec-
mason!1) aays, among Iiau.y other like
things in i:-j "-We miF2, mort of a, the wearzath of
knightly zeal. the glow o! knightly charity
und hospitality, the fervor of fraternal love,
.lthe generons culturA of the beart, in its
best àffections ana sentiments, whxch the
office of reporter demands. The mords of
oliner, of courage, wad of faith, na mas.
The spirit o! the pege is 8e often permor4
and intoL-rant, and se often bot Le furnace-
liezt with the pitoli and rosin of preindice

ana bigotry. It ia se often dlsconrtens,
uncivil, rcsentfpl, smd even Mslignant.
th:i+,, wth, but lit-is ta cheer the rerdcr,
aud m nch to r weay ana annoy him, it hs!ý
bc.eDn ne ezsy ta*h te go tJirough vâthLE» _ù,

A veenula7 AcUlou uçîw-XLtcr.e tito voerc.

Au ntion, tho cirm stancoj of
which ara without a precedent i thia
district, has just been entarea in
court.

Stephen J. Thompson, of Longue
Pointe, a member of St. Georgese
Loige, 440, A. F. & A. M., E.
B., was suspended from ail Ma-
coflie privilèges by order of the Eng-
Jish Deputy District. Grand Master
W. n.. ilutton, and theraby divested
of aU is21 riglats ana poiveri as a
jM-.sùn. He left &il his regalia con-

*ingof a goïd plate, triangle,
trowvel, scle, compass, sw~ord, pillon,
etc., in the Oddfellows' Hall 'which,
itwill be remembered, was destroyedl
by fire last Janwary. A seizure is
now placedl upon these effects by one
Joseph A. Ponais, -who dlaims that
he pu':chased them fromn Mr. Thomp-
son for $619. The defendants are
Messrs. Wm. Maynard and Geo. P.
Heyrwod, both officers of tine lodge,
and the plaintiff farther alleges that
they have refused to give thema Up.

The defendants pleadl teo the aotion
that the plaintiffs aflegations ara
falge, that the plaintiff is ierely a
prete nonz of Mr. Thoxnpson, and tb"ft
he is not, an4 never vç-as, the omvner
of the effeots ho u'ishes te obtain
possession of. They r.ere destroyeil
by tire in January. and 31r. Thomp-
tion had left them in the buildin at
has omn risk.-Mordrnt2cel Star.

Oun va-lued ehnge, 17w ta.-tr
M1ason, ini reproducing our recent edi-
torial on the viord ",Demit, cays:-

DnIX N.OT IDE.UI -T=n CàNuADiA
GnTs s.LA2 in it3 Iast jasne etls the aten-
tion of the craft te a distinction with, a
différence. The point iB well tn]ken =d~' shonld be heeded. -

It aise reproduaces, rith aue crodit,
ouÀr recent czniicle on the 'LInr.Qw'e
Calenaru, under the hc ýding "Frea
riorth Pvmenmbexiog."



THE OANADIAN ORAFTB!JAIf.

THE BISORr -or MA2ONE.Y GOOD M. T. WenrE:

M. W. Bro. J. Fred. Walker, The work of the it2 -iar degre
P. G. M., deiivered a most interest- aspromdb h f ngtso
ing and instructive lecture in St. asGeréae yteSr nihsof
George's Lodge, No. 10, Q. B~., Mond-S.Aiea~Peepoy
treal, March 29th, on the t ' ird de- is one of the mo-at beautful cere-
gree in Masonry. M. W. Bro. Lieut.. morues we have ever hadthe pleasure
Col. Sti.venson presided and about of rltnessing. R. E. Sir. Kniglit E.
200 Master Masons were present, T. Malone, P. Prov. Prior, V. E. Sir
amongst, them being _R. W. Bros. Kih .A alr .E i
Dickson Anders6o, D. G. M.; James bul .A alr .E i
UFyfe, D. P. G. M.; I. I. ;5tearns, I lniglit N. T. Lyon, and the other
grand trensurer; J. H. Isaaeson, officers of the Preceptory, are dleserv-
grand Pecretary; Henry Dunne, grand incg of the higlist praise for thes pains-
registrar; Rev. Dr. Snyth, grand taking manner in w~hich ail acquit
cliaplain, and W. H. Whyte, grand themselves iu their several positions.
Z. of the Grand Chapter of Quebec. If ail our Preceptories were as effi-
The lecturer traversed the hi8tory of ciently officered r'e wouîd bear no
Masonry back te the eariest times mne of half dead Preceptories or the
aud cited a number of Biblical illus. difficulty of secnring,. a aufficient num-
trations, after vzhicb lie sketchedl Vhs ber of meinherB tu form a quorum.
progress of symbolie Masonry and We w'onld very mucli like te see the
explainedl the meaning of ths variou8 Sir.Rnights of Geoffrey de St. Aldemar
terms. The lecture was listened, te demonstrats the 'work before Sover-
flirougliont vitia ths closest attention. Ieign Great Priory at its next annual
The proceeds wers in aid of the pro .meeting in Toronto.
jectedl Masonia home.

We understand that il is proposed TORONTO DISTRICT.
te have a course of lectures iniMon.
treal on Masonic sabjects. This is W15 aie pleased te hear snob satis-
mnchi to be commenaed. factory reports from ail parts or

_____________Toronto District. B. W. Bmo. E. T.
STRAINED INTEJURISDIOTION- Malons, District Deputy Grandj

AIL RELATIONS. Master,hlas visited a grcat many of

The somswhat atartling fact baes the Lodges, and his metliod of im-
been recently evolvedl in indiývidlul,; P2-jtl instruction ana advice lia
home and foreig-n correspondence 1won for hlm ths wvarmest expressions
tliatan alliance ef the& concurrent ju Of regard. An excellent 'xvorker lim-
isdi2ctionistB" in E rgland, wvith, the self, lie is Most auxions that ail tlie
fevi of sncb stili remaining in -the officers of the Lodges under huma
Colonies" (especially in Canada,) le shall be equally efficient. B. W.
boing "«mooted" býy sonie. Bro. John Ross Robertson bas a

We reluctantly say wliat, we have* wczthy successor in B. W. Bre.
reason te believe. 'Malone, and Toronto District is Vo be

Let aIl trus Canain Freemasons congratfflated on securing the ser-
be forewarned. vices of tx7o sucli snergetic v'orkers

United States bretliren may ai1se successively. The wiork throughont
deo well te give dnp heed te the fore- tho District bas immensely improved,
jgoin.g. Exclnoiva territorial Sover and vae be.zpeak for the present popa-
edg-n Grand Lodge juriaiction je now 1er D. D. G. M. a second terrm by a
,"on trial.," Whçatietlie verdict te ha? . very Inrèe znejerity.
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.&N IN3fOION01.

It appeais that the Wardena eleet
o! Newark Lodge, 97, Ohio, have pro-
cured from the judge of the Court of
Common Pleas an inj anction restrain-
ing Grand Master WVilliams of that
state from an att.empt to prevent the
installation o! saud Warden,-ba-
cause as it seems, they are Scottish
Bite "Cerneaut3" and not Northern
Jariadliction.iste ,vhieh alone the Grand
Master claimas to be-the 44Simon pure."

This je a lamentable state o! things,
but parh.-:pe it le just as Waell to, have
it &écided whether Grand Lodges of
Craft Masonry are in an! way te in-
tarièere in outside <'Rite" affaire of
ny kind,-or whether the "lirrespon-

aibles" of any "lRite" shall br. suifer-
ed te act as "dictators" la Craft
Masenry.

Our opinion is that the Ieast that
Ancient Craft Preemasons cr Craft
Masonie Bodies as such, have to do
With "RBiters" of any sort, the better
lL'Winlbe.

*LA each Brother take what and a
many eside deg-rese" as he pleases,
but A.nclent Cosmopolitan Ma-onry
abould bave nothing of them. They
are generafly "tait cedars o! Leba-
non "

The original signification of tbis
expressive Masonie word je preserved
chieily by Craftsmen.

ILs use nece-;ssaniiy attract3 the aL..
iQtion of thl. noviL.iato irnd call3 for

explanntion.
Its denivation cleanly show s its real

mczning, ana the spinee-s of its~
1hsonk, ZaPpliozti-32 tg~ the "ýunini-4'

The Latin profanus (from pro, Big-
nifying. before, onteide of, &o., and
fanum a temple, or a piece of gronnd,
&o., which haa been dedicated te
Borne god, or set apart for some
sacredl purpose)-desieLnated a per-
son who dia not belong to, or -who
bail not been initiated into, the ser-
vice, secrets or ceremonies of a deity,
sud hence its Deanliarly appropriate
Masonie aj. auation te, those Who
have not been initiated juto the mnys-
teries of Freemasonry, and Who are
therefore net entited. te participate
in its privileges.

The vord "&profane", is in common
use as a synonym of "«secular," in
contradistinction from, "saored,"ý-as
profane (seoular) history vs. saored
(ecoleeir.stic'al) history, &o.

n:ence "Iprofanity" is irreverence
for what is sacred; particularly the
use o! God's name impioasly, blas.
phemy, profaneness, &o-, whioh is a
grave maconie offence ana menite
punishment.

Has a Lodge vith seven or more
brethren present beeri duly fonneci
vwhile the tiancon's chairs remair£
vacant? Would the business trans-
acted in a Lodge thus formed be ma-

The raling of the M. W. the Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada
in Ontario, je as followe:.-

"A. Lodge le not gduly formcd' vhile the
D)eacon*a chairs are vacant, but 1 shonIdI
hesitrte to, de clare that the business trans-
acted at a rseGting iLo constituzta rasS il-
lcgal. if seven mnemers wzrz przSeut =CI
no MiIf c violation of the rules v.as in-
tenaca.

c1?he opening coremonics su.fficicixtly in-
aicate %hat ofdcera must be present &sud
in thoir proper pIZR.c, bofore tho Loaga is
,duly forrnsd."'1 (Sigmed>,

Hrmmy IRoz=ssrso, G. M.

M
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EDITO&&L ITM.

NOinWORn.-In The (Lond.ôn)
Feernason of March 24, there à~ fot a
ivord-good, badl, or indifférent,' r
'Quebec," ",Canada," ôr "Imere Col-

oniets."

Quiaexcellent exohange, The efasonû'
Chronicle, Ohio, honors THE OKAPITs-
xAN by reproducing 'with due credit,
our recent editorial on "Dirait not
Dorait."

Oun valued contemporary, The
(Sydney) Freeinason, in a recent num-
ber, honors TEz CRAPIsuI>a by glean-
ing therefrora haif-a-dozen para.
graphs, but credits the principal one
to an Aiwiciùu. exehange. Ohi, fie!1

OHi!-The "under-" who have
f t so long a period. been fomenting,
,divisions" in "«the Colonies" are

opening their eyes ln amazement at
the trul1y fraterna1 efforts of Bro.
Lord Carrington and Bro. the Earl
of Carnarvon pro G. M. of England,
to bring about perfect union amongst
the Craft in Newi South Wales.

A NEW FÊATURE IN WEBSTER'S
UNABRitmGED Dicro,à.-Tiie pub-
lishers of Webster have recently
added to the Unabridged, a "Pro-
nouncing Gazetteer of the World,
containing over 25,000 Titles, briefly
descrlbingr the countries, cities, towntz,
ana natural features of every part of
the Globe." It covers a hundred
pages. ____

SERioUSLy IiL.-We exceedingly
regret to learn that M. W. Bro. H. L.
Robinson, of Waterloo, P. Q., Grand
[Master of the Grand, Lodge of Que-
bec, ie dangerously iii at Hamipton,
Va., U. S., where lie ha gone short-
ly after the Annual communication
of GranidLodge, to speud the renlain-
aerocf 'winter. We trust soon to hear
of bis recovery.

P=Tcz :ALI3T, If&y.-Einiebine fioage,
No 16, G etj iu8trffleý by 1% W Bro Rev
Canon FIett,* i; li à M:-W Bro Thomas
J Unew, I P bli W Iero Rudlolp4 OuffietLe.
W M; Broà Elenry Beenan, 'S W;Dlâ' '4
Bain, M D,J3W,4 Itbert zEway, 'Tian
George S Ds.vison. Seo; I4ev A Ag Wrightt
Chap; Alex Spirat, Org; Abert C DaviÉon~
S D; JF A Bu,J ID; H C Davison, 8 Z.
PP-A stuI, J S; T BBaker,I1G; Geo A
Miller, Tyler, A E Porter, M D, D of 0.

Bno. TM, PRINCOE 0F WÂ&LEs, Grantl
Master of the Grand, Mark Lodge of
England. and WVales and the Colonies
emd dependencies of the BriÇieli
Crown, bas appninted, under date of
December 6-1, 1887, Bro. Charles É.
Meyer as bis Repre3entative and the
]ýepresentative of the Grand Mark
Ladge near the several Grand Royrnl
Arch Chapters of the lTnitea statçs
of Arnerica, with the rank ofG1randl
ý enior Warden. The commis-iior£
au d Jeivel have been, received by Bro.
Meyer, and we congratulate him
thereon.-Keysto2lc.

it would be interesting ana in-
structive te Mark Miasons thtoug,,hout
the United States and Canada te be
informed of the real meauing of the
foregoingi Is lb esoteric?

We had snpposed that nearly ail
Grand Chapters in the United states
hadl either declared non intercourse
with or do ngt recognize the Grandl
Lodg-e of Mark Master Masons of
Eugland on accoant of its unwarrant-
able "liavasi'-n" of the jturi-idictir, of
the Grand. Cha.pter of Quiebec; an&l if
so, what means it that Bro. H. R. H.
the Prince of Wales, Grand Master,
Grand Lodlge of Mark Master Masons
of En2land, lias appointe Bro. Chag.
B. Meyer of Philadeiphia, Pennsyl-
vania, "W3 US (H1. R. '8) Reprer.eta-
tive and 'fthe Representative of tb,3
Grand Mark- Lodge of Englpa, uear
tlao Crecral Grand Royal 4rch Cluiptersr
of the Uïautd Statces of cr»
-Phovi' ie paruefoarplyt
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n~t insertion to, onr recent editorial
op. "T!he A. & A. Scottish, ]Rite."
1Iý= CR&rsuAN~ in sil patiently
awaiting the officiai eeplies thereto of
tlie chiefs of the Rite in the United
States, the Dominion of Canada, ana
Great Britain. Bpealr, brethren, for
the Craft universal are anxious there-
anent.

BIG IT TEE WILONG.-If YOn are i
the wrong 'with a brother rnale it
riglit. Don't wait and besitate ana
dliscuss, with yonrseIf thre matter of
dlignity, but assured that you bave
radce a zuistake, do your beat to
rectify the error. it's ail over in a
moment. A nord, a friendly greet.
ing, and the interrupted friendship
of years lias been rene'wed, and un-
hiappy mnories are blottedl from
the mind fGrever.

Tirs :Russr. Houas, at Ottawa, is a
vwonderfuI hotel durnig the Session, and
the marvel is how its large number of
patrons daily arriving are put away so
comfortably. The house is very large, ana
îhe rooms on every storcy large, wtell, fur-
nished ana h'7ated. The table is every-
thing that, oonla be desirea, and with Bro.
St. Jaque in the office everythinag goes like
clook-work. The n>ost notable people of
the Dominion eau be seen at the Rse3,
nnd we take a. great deal of pleasure in
recommending it to our readers who ms.y
have occasion to viait Ottaw a.

94Tmw London Fren'mason cails the
Grand Lodge of Canada la collection
of nobodies.' This snobbishness has
evo-ed o. reply that muade the editor's
ears tingle." -The (Sydlnev) -Frce-
-maon. There are tiro littie errors
and one omission in this spicy ",hit:"
"&Grand Lodge of Canaa" shonld be
present "tofficiais of the Grand Lodge
of Quebec,," and "a collection of"
abould be "comparative;" and it ouglit
to have bsan noted that thre "Ireply"
was muade by TuEE C.PàFTsuax.

T=E Constitutian of tire Grand
Lodge ot cna&rý, hli thre Pro'Vinc8 of
Ontario, etandri i grent. ne,ýî of a
copions inaex.

UNiAFMLITEs.-OneOof the chief
reasons why so, many Freemasons
manifest 60 littie interest ini the
Order, and after a ime become un-
affiliated, is because, from their ini-
tiation, they do not subsoribe for anrd
studiously peruse some good masonic
periodical and do flot purchase6 and
study some standard. -e-orks on the
history, philosophy, and jurispru-
dence of the fraternity.

-t MASONIC. OULTUE.-We note 'with
pleasure that our brief editorial of a
few montirs ao, on "Masonio
Culture>" has 'with due credit to "«TEE
CANADimNC~ruN' been honored,
as have also not a few others from
our pen of late, by proruinent inser-
tion in many Mazonie periodicals
tirrougliont the 'world; but in a late
number of our 'vained contemporary,
Tite (Sydney) F?.eceas<rn, it is credited
ta an "Exezange!" Ohfibrother!

jTuE TEP.nApiN RESTAURANT, 1681
Nutre Damne Street, Montreal, isa the
best place of entertai.nrent o! the
k-ind in the Dominion. Every delica-
cy procurable at ail seasons of the
year are abundantiy provided, and ut
eEceedingly reasonable prices. Oi
good friend, R. W91 Bro. Henry
Danne, the genial host, alw'ays ex-
tends a cordial welcome La those who
favor him rith tiroir patronage, and
once a stranger gives the ",Terrapin"
a caUl liecau pever be induceil to go
elsewhere. We cordially recommend
the "'Terrapin"' to our bretirren, con-
fident Lhey wili be more than pieased
rith their entertairuent and treat-
ment.

BDXV041AL ITEM.
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"H1all Masonry dlivine Comu-iSiaDEy Nicws.-The TrienqiaI
Glory of ages shine

Long ms.yst thon reign! at Washington, D. C.-4reaày our
Wherô'er thy Loages stancd Washington fraters, wvho are everMav they'have greM~ commm.d
Ana always grace the Lanid, forwaxd in the performance of every

Thou art divine." work whieh they. zinertake, are
0 ~mahing methodical and thoroughi

BLUE, DEGREES.-TIIe firet three rprtos£rhecueo ee.
degrees are clotbed in or ornamented prprto'f, hecutonrop
vith bine, from whence the name je tion of the host of Kaights Templar,

from MIaine to Texas, and from Pennderived. The subsequent degreeehbave sylvania to California, whô wiIl vieit
not the samne uniformnity in their ont- the capit.al of the nation in 1889, at
-ward appearance. lue je the color the tixue of the Triennial O nolave of
of truth or fidelity, and it je a remalk- the Grand Eucampment of the United
-able fact that brethren have ever re- Sae.Orgo redaads
mainedl true to the blne dlegrees, tngiafate r goo frnd ran dM.,while the authority of the other de- tigihdfaeE0i yo S
grees has often been disputed, ana in Parker, le chairman of the committee
rnany places a1toRether denied. Un- having, the matter iu charge, whioh
der the reign of William III. Of Eug. fact alone guarantees iLs work being
land bine was adopteà as a favor'e prompLly and efieontIy pdirformed.
coloi- of the craft. As William III. IThere wiIl be no exo siive hotel or
commenced bis reign as Ring of Eng- other charges, and it 13 expected that
land, February 13, 1689, ana died twenty five thousnad KnigIiti Tem-
Mardi 8, 1702, ihle adoption of the plar wili b-~ presnt.-Tw Keystone.
b1ue color by the craft; je aL least a
century and three quarters old. Music.-Music helps almont every

THE ANADAN &U-£UANSaYStheMasonie servies. it, adds to the lu-

Grand Priory of Canada je ara2ln- terest ana deepens the imprest3ive-
rrnigness of '.!e ceremony. Especially

to forma Provincial Priories in cadi does vaai music adi te the effaet of
Canadian Province, wbere three pre- the lessons of the ritual, as these are
ceptories exist. We know not wheth- rehearsed from Lhe moveinents and
or or no our fraters in New Bruns- ybleilsrain rsrbd
wicki have conoluded te sover their ThyMoie illstatis pbrgescried
conneciion with their sovereigu body the elMet soni yetem lna cared senii.in Seotland. IL is as they Eay, ntteeemnsolfLadpreet-
as tIxe Cariadian body. As it loks monts, and, by reason of this fact,
now, our Newv Brunswick fraters; w'ill abundant opportauity is given for the
lose caste with tho English Sir rendering of chants1 anthemes, re-
Knigyhts, ats the Great Priorv of En--

lan ha sur neito o-ne s ponses of a devont ana ennobling
course witil the Grand Priory of character. There je a wide range
Canada. Tbe latter body han issned from, which seleotions of auy Manonie
iLs bull of non intercourse againet ceremouy or service mnay ho obtained,
our New Brunswick Sir Rnights, and and the skili of the org inisL or
nowi they are under the eame ban musical director is testedby the ehoice,
that they issued aiet the New lie makes. Wheraver possible the
Brunswjick fratres. W11e wait te see bent order of munic should ho pro-
what course the latter will purene.- duced bY the best tv-lent available-
3Ma.enic Journal. Rochester- Dentocrat and Chr<rni4e.



T'HE 27RIENNL4L CONCLAVE OPf EN1IGHTS TEMPL4R. M2

F'rou the IV&-JbInton.Foat or Llarch 8. 1883.]

ARR.AIGIXG'EOlI THE TP.IEN-
XITLL CaNOLAVE OF KNIQHTS

TBMPLAIRS.
MEX oiOTls AlYuEADY niriEpUvlNG One1
DEUS% F011 <UM UDTIi5~IA

tu! sàIuBIeN PASIUEiL stvs-Tu11
FILL LIST 0F COIIE1TELS

OP ARLIANGE-11ENTS
.APE'OINTED.

The Triennial Conclave of the
Grand, Ericampment Rniglits Tem-
plars of the Unaited States 'will be
he]d in Washington in October, 1889,
and arrangements are already being,
made to accammodate and entertain
the '-'ast con course which ie exp)ected
to, be present. Mr. Myron M. Parker
is the ehairman of the Triennial
Conittee, and has been. devoting
considerable time to the arrange-
inents. Hie said iast niglit to a Post
reporter: "Ai! the necessary pre.
liminary steps to insure the success
of the entertainment are being taken.
The Trienni'il Committee is composedl
of thirty*six Sir Knights, being nine
fron each of tbe four Commanderies
in the District. Otut of this Cooemit-
tee we have created an Executive
Comnmittee of ten. These Commit-
tees will have the general manage-
ment of thp ceremoriies. 1 have jiist
appùinted the nccessary eub-commit-
tees and the chairinan 'will soon have
Ïheir committees organized and in
workitg order. The corresponding
secretary of the Triennial Comamittee,
Sir Ruiglit Harrison Diugman, is
arrangivg the Commanderies 6f the
country by States aud is constantly
receiving letters from. ail quarters
about the Clnclave."

" &Do you think there nil1 be a very
large gathering?"

«-Y s, probably larger than ever
'before attended during a conclave of
the Grand Eicanipment. lu Chicago
in 1880, there were 80,000 Eniglits
in the parade. In Sani Fra.ncisco, ini
18C3, there rvas a large attendance;

and in St. Louis, iu 1886, there.were
nearly as many as in Chicago. Thfere
are about 70,000 Knaights Templari8
in the United States, aný1 ive expeot
to have 50.000 of them in Waabing-
ton in .1889. Alregdy a numaber of
Commanderies have secured quarters.
One Western State bas contracted
,vith. the ... rlngton for five hntndred.
Tbe Riggs House bas been pretty wel
taken up by Philadeiphia Cm)rman-
deries. Col. Staples, of WillarcVs,
lias received a large number of ap-
plications. Bi ltepresentu.tive May-
bury, a Past Commander of Detroit
Commendery, 'vas here last week ana
arrangce,ý with the National for three
hundred. Mr. Ma3'bury says Detroit
Commandery 'viii bave' 100 Knighto
ilino, and 'vili bring with them 200
gueste. This, you know, je one of
the celebrated Commanideries that
lias taken prizes f,)r excellence in
drill. Mr. Watsoni of Mayvihle, Xy.,
is 110w liere looking after quarters for
Kentucky Roighis. lie saye there
wiil lie 600 from K,'mtucy. Gen. D.
B3. Ainger, who is plasantlv remem-
bered as a former Postmýaster of
Waehingtoni and now Adjatant
General. of the State of Michigan, bas
coutracted. with the Ha7iiltor for
Charlotte Commaudery, which je
composed. of prominent Michigan
men-members of Congress, judgeq,
bankers, and business men generaliy.
Gen. R3oome, of New York, the Mfost
Eminent Grand Master 'vili have
hcaclquartera and Parlore at Tie
Ebbia. Past Grand, commander
William B. Isaacs, of eLichmnond, Va.,
the (irand R~ecorder of the Grand
Encamnpment, 'viii probably lie at Tlw
Ebbitt; al8o Palestine Comrnandery of
Nw York City. Although it isaboudt
two, years iu advance of the time, vou
eau form some idea of the interest
thaï; je already beiag taken."

"it wonld seeni that the Committee
on Hotels and quarters would have a
preity large job?"

"IYes, that's true; but Sir Ruiglit
Ailison, Neilor, the chairman, assures
me that bis committe Wvin proviae
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ro? aU Who opmo. W6oshlngon,. you Sir Inight eoprae Ë.' Coi'côn, Vicà.
knovr; lias au en0aenmb 1o good 1Ch tran;. 8fr Kniaht earridou Dià}.
hotels end flats. A otowd i1oea not nman, -Creeprôtýdig 8ecrotLry; É~m.
stagger Our peýoplo. t70 are 'use'a ta Sir Knight Wrvlln H. Oroutt, Re.
.Inànguration8 and National Conveoi- cording Seorotur; Eux. Sir Rnight
tions of every oharacter. 'ion ciân ThQs. Somerville, Sr., Trenfin'rer.
say that everybody eill be taIken care1 Tho Emecutive Committoa s e ohave
Of. If necessary we lippe teobi ~ general supervision over ail matters
permission from the Suporint9pdont> relating to thé arrai'rrementn for the
of Publie Buildings and Groun'd8 to entertainment of the Grand Encamp-
plut np tente on the ellipse or Menu- mient ana visitiug Commanderies; te
r'2ent grou11de, and thus provide for disburse ail moneys received for snob
-0,000 or more.'$ entertainment, ana decide aillmatters

"There was some compiaint in the of emergency which may arise bo.
other chties about exstortion on the tween the meetings of the Triennial
part of hotels. Will that be the case Committee not provided for by it,
hiere?" and is as foilowev-:-Eim. Sir Myron

"Not at ail. I amn glad to eay that M. Pa.rker, Chairmýx; E. Sir George
no hotel will charge mors than its E. Corson, Sir Harrison Dinrman,
regcu'lar rates, while the .drlingtun and Sir George Gibson, E. Èifix Roberý -T.
some others have made actual re* Hieston, Sir Jesse W. lige, Jr., E.
ductions.", Sir Warren H. Oroutt, Sir W41liam S.

"6How mach money will be required IBoose, E. Sir Thos. Somervilfe, Sr.-,
to entertain the vlsiting Rniglits?" Sir Jose M. Yznaga.

-As to that I can't exactly say. The following Committees have
We havon't thouglit mucli about the aiso beau designated: Reception, i.-
programme yet. That is a detail nance, Leves, Excursions, Trarispor.
that wvîll be attended ta later on. tation, Halls anadfecoratior ,Hoteis,
The chairman of the Finance Com- Music, Theatres, Carniages, Badges,
mittee, Sir Elnight Roose, says there and Print.ing.
xviii be mo trouble in gelLting ail we «ab
want, and in this I fully agres with Moxuus' MàsoNxc PoEms.-Brother
him. 0ur people ara generous vvhen IRab Morris, in response to repeated
calmed upon to contribute to any, requesta froni bis friands, bas pub.
legitimate enterp±ise. Almost every lished a complets edition of hie ma-
one feelt3 an interest, in thi8 gather. sonie ?oems, thrce hundred in num-
ing. The Enighta Templar of ilis ber, in a volume of 400 large pages,
oountry are mostly representative pamphlet bound, for One Dollar and
men c>1 their respective sections. Twenty.five Cents per copy, by mail.
They wil viiit our beantiful city at a «We have a copy b3fore us anad au
desirable season of the year. They testify to the neat ana cleanly ap.
will be impressed witb the grandeur pearance and cheapnezs of the eork.
of our publie building. and the rich I mong the pieces set forth iii this
and varied, architecture of our private n' w edition are the folloving, Well-
residences. T;iey will be charmed, known productionb: -The Level and
vith our climate and our broed, well. the Square, The Auld Lang Syne obf
paved streets, anad they xviii feel a Freemasons, The Master Côm3th,
patriuticpride in the nation'a home. One Hour With You, The UtterancèB
Everybody bas a good time xvho o f the sword, 'Memories Of Gûlflee,
cames ta Washiligton." JThe (Comia) Story of Mehitsble

The Triennial Committes has been Byrde, The Door of the Hleart,. The
organized by the selection of the fol Three Knocks. «14or information con.
loving officers, viz-Em. Sir ]Knight jcerning tUs P lar Edition, adàmros
Mlyron M. P&rker, Chairman; Eni. Dz. RB Moixm. LaGrange, W~

i'AË dA-ËÂ:DlÂlv m'-"SeAs.


